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FIVE CENTS 

Nation Pays 
Last Tribute 
·To Roosevelt 

Simple Ceremonies 

Held in White House 

Mark Passing 

WASHlNG'l'ON ( A P)-
Franklin D. Roosevelt was bUI'ne 
reverently last night on his last 
long journey. 

"All that is within me cries 
out to go bac a my hornc on 
the Huclson river," he wrote 
Jast year. Thc letter announced 
his agreement "roluctantly but 
l1li Ii good soldier" to accept 
nOQlination fOI' the fourth pre
sidential term which was only 
well under way when he died 
in action. 

tJast llighL after lllllel'al !,it.ps 
of sad splendor a t the White 
House. mourned by the nation and 
honored by the world, he got that 
Wisb. 

Accompanied by family and 
friends, notables ot the United 
States and dignitaries represent
ing sorrowing nations abroad. his 
body was taken by train to the 
Roosevelt home at Hyde Park, N. 
Y., .for burial today at 10 a. m. 
in a secluded. hedge-walled gar
den there. 

Funeral Train 
The funeral train, preceded by 

Bllother special train loaded with 
mourners, pulled out of the Union 
station here at 10 p. m. (central 
war lime). due at Hyde Park at 
7:40 a. m. today. 

The journey, with the casket 
under honor guard in tpe dim
lighted presidential car that car
ried Mr. Roosevelt on so many tri
umphai travels, was an extellsiqn 
ot the sorrowful trip here Friday 
night from Warm Springs. Ga .• 
where the president died Thurs
day. 

Last night as the~ honor guards 
of servicemen were stationed along 
the route. Just as Friday night, 
mourners high and low gathered 
aiong the route and at operating 
stoPs for a last glimpse of the only 
man to serve 12 years as president. 

, Silent Throng 
The greatest throng ever to 

gather in the nation's capital stood 
in stricken quiet in a bright sun
shine to watch the fallen leader 
borne along historic stl'eets to the 
White House thls morning for the 
services. 

Then last night the body was 
carried out of the White House at 
8:28 p. m. (CWT) and taken in 
a motor funeral coach to Union 
station. 

The flag-draped casket was 
borne out of the mansion by serv
icemen through a militar:y, naval 
and marine honor guard while the 
United States navy band played 
first the Star Spangled Banner and 
then "Lead, Kindly Light." The 
music came out of the darkness of 
the elm-shaded lawn while thou
sands stood in silence across Penn
sYlvania avenue. jamming Lafay
ette park. 

Corte,e to Station 
The cortege to the railroad sta

tion included eight limousines. The 
funeral coach started moving be
hind a motorcycle escort at 8:32 
p. m. and at 8:34 passed through 
the northeast gate. 

In the first automobile behind 
it were Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
daughter Anna Boettiger and son, 
Brig. Gen. Elliott Roosevelt. 

Miss Margaret Suck ley, a cousin 
01 Mr. Roosevelt,{ook the late 
president's scottie. Fala. with her 
in another car. 
, The cortege moved back along 
the same route that was traveled 
yesterday morning. Again the way 
Was lined with soldiers bearing 
fixed bayonets. Again last night 
there were sorrowing watchers as 
the short cortege went by. But 
there was no such circumstance 01 
high office as marked the earlier 
Passage-the great of this nation 
had said the capital's farewell dur
InC the day. 

And over the world mUlions 
jOined in the mourning for the 
DIan who symbolized for them the 
ideals and aspirations of the Uni
ted States. Their high diplomlltic 
representatives stood for them be-

-'ide the bier in , the famed East 
room of the executive mansion. 

Mrs. Roosevelt was stOically. 
dry-eyed through the prayers aO(\ 
hymns her husband Ilked so muc:h 
but there was many a damp cheek 
through the room. 

Bishop Dun led prayer and then 
recalled that Mr. Roosevelt 12 
years ago voiced his own qeep 
faith that "the only thin, we have 
to fear Is tear itself." 
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Ninth Nabs 'Gray Fox'- ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 1865-FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT, 1945 

Von Papen 
"I wish this war were over." 
"So do eleven million other 

guys." replied Sergt. High G. FI'ed
erick as he led away the man who 
has been named in countless un. 
contirmed rumors as a would-be 
peace negotiator. 

PARIS (AP)-Franz von Papen, 
the gray fox of Nazi diplomacy 
and a notorious international fig
u~e since he W!\li kicked out of the 
United States in 1915. was cap
tured in the Ruhr pocket by the 
United States Ninth army April 11. 
allied headqua~ters disclosed last 
night. What will happen to von Papen 

The 65-year-old former Chan-I next ~as .not been disclosed. b~t 
cellor of the German republic. authOritative word from B~~~m 
vice-chancellor under Hitler and was that he was regarded as Just 
later ambassador to Austria and a prisoner." despite his lack of 
Turkey. was seized at a small military status. 
hunting lodge near Stockhausen, Von Pap e n became widely 
25 miles southeast of Hamm. known in the First World war 

Von Papen. famed for lighting when, as German military attache 
')n his feet in many a desperate to the United States. he was ex
situation. including the Nazi blood pelled for "improper activities in 
purge of 1934 in which he was military and naval matters" in 
marked for destruction. exclaimed I connection wit h the notorious 
upon his capture: _ Zimmerman incident. 

RAF. Hits Berlin, 
Suburb of Pottsdam . 

Yanks in England-

Tank Divisions Lock 

In Preliminary Battle 

On Capital Approach 

LO IDON, Sunday (AP)
The Germans said last night 
that mas~ d Russian army fo r· 
ces yesterday broke into power
ful Nazi fortifications 30 miles 
ealSt oC Berlin in a II prepara
tory" oEfensive which alt'cady 
had develop d into a big armo
red battle on the impet'i]ed Nazi 
capilal's approaches. 

cores of tank ', Berlin admit
ted, were locked in preliminary 
spatTing, indicnling that the last 
gl'anc!-scale, long-plannecl Red 
army olfensivc aimed at engulfing 
Berlin, linking with the Americans 
and ending the war. had opened. 

Garrison Blockading 

Bordeaux Attacked 

By Flying Forts 

Memorial 
Services 

There was no conlirmation from 
Moscow, but dispatches reported a 
zero-hour atmosphere in the So
viet capital. 

EIGHTY YEARS AGO TODAY this picture was taken as another crowd pthered at the University of 
Iowa in front of the draped Old Capitol to pay tribute to II- wart.lme preSident-Abraham. Lincoln. Yes
terday over 1,ZOO students and faculty mel in Mac: bride hall to mourn the death of another wartime 
president-Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-RAF 
heavy bombers last night assaulted 
Berlin and its western suburban 
garrison town of Pottsdam. to
ward which allied armies were 
surging in strength. 

The heavy bombings, first since 
the "RAF hit Berlin in three waves 
the night of April l2. was seen 
as a possible softening-up attack 
[or the ground forces. 

The air ministry estimated that 
possibly 750 Lancaster heavy 
bombe.r·s participate,d. 

The isolated Germl\n garrison 
which has... b_ce~ btac\tal;lingJ_tne 
southwestern French POl't of Bor
deaux for months was attacked to
day by 1,150 Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators in a revived offensive 
against the Nazis' forgotten front 
in France. Five bombers were re
ported missing. 

Supreme headquarters in Paris 
a nnounced that French forces fol
lowed up the attack with a limited 
assault on an undisclosed sector 
of the French coast. heightening 
speculation here that the plane 
raid was designed to soften up 
German defenses as a prelude to 
land or sea operations. 

Returning crewmen said they 
encountered little or no llak and 
<Ill bombing was visual with good 
results. 

Hugh Alfred Fulton 

Slated to gecome 

Pre$idential Adviser 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-A 230~ 
pound. round-faced lawer of only 
36 \years shaped up last night as 
the likely to~ heavyweight of the 
Truman inner circle. 

He is Hugh Alfred Fulton, 
Ohio-born New Yorker. whose in
timates credit him with an abid
ing devotion to President Truman 
and a profound knowiedge of the 
workings of government. 

A behind-the-scenes operator, 
Ful~on is a glutton for work with 
little appetite for the limelight. 

Some say he eventually will be 
attorney general. if he' wants that 
cabinet post. 

He says he doesn't know what 
roie the president haS in mind 
for him. 

• * * 
With captured Vienna behind 

them, Russian armies in the sputh 
LONDON (AP) - Generals sat 'wheeled toward Hitler's mountain 

beside GIs. and admIrals next to lair at Berchtesgaden. d r 0 v e 
gobs yesterday as American forces within 63 miles of the Austrian 
in the United Kingdom bowed city of Linz, and in Czechoslovakia 
their heads at memorial services battered within 29 miles southeast 
lor their late president. of the war prod uctJon city of 

Stalin Sends Molotov 
To San Francisco 

Acts on Suggestion 

Of President Truman; 

Gromyko Replaced I 

While Britons'; who feel keenly Bruenn (Brno), Moscow disclosed. 
tbe loss of Franklin D. Roosevelt, Berlin said that lighting was 
waited until today to pay their re- spreading like wildfire along a 57-
spects, men and women of the mile front east and southeast o[ 
United States armed forces filed Berlin in the initial blows of a 
silently into churches of their massive offensive invplving four WASHINGTON (AP)-M<lrshal 
taiths in London a~d at interior armies and possibl'y the greatest Stalin, at lhe suggestion of Pr i
bases and shore stations. concentration of men and material dent Truman, is sending Fore~gn 

A Protestant Memorial service massed br the lted ar!'ll. ,_ SeCl'l~~ry Molotov to pe Rus~la'8 
in crowded Grosvenor ch ap'!! I •• - T' h I' t bl . 1 h d -rcPresetJtat.ve at! e uhJled nabons , . e IrS OWS wele aline C conference 
where the Stars and SLrLpeS tied near Guben 50 miles southeast ot . ' , 
with a black bow drooped befo.re Berlin. yes'terday morning. the ThIS ~tatement wa~ ~Isclosed by 
the altar, was addressed by Bng. enemy saId. the While House last night. 
Gen. E. F. Koenig, eommandmg Th tta k d ib d A statement said that Mr. Tru-
th U 't d KI d b e a c s were escr e as I . e 01 e ng om ase. "d··.. d f" . tal man di.rected Ambassador W. Av-

Navy men gathered In bomb- lVerslOnary an 0 regImen ercll Harriman at Moscow F'rJdllY 
ravaged St. Marks church. stt'ength" de~lgned to feel out lo tell Marshal Stalin that the pre-

The Most Rev. Bernard Griffin. German. pOSItions, prep:u:atory to sence of Molotov "would be wel
archbishop of Westminster, offici- th~ malO .. offensl.ve which .Berh~ comed." 
ated at the Catholic service in St. said ~as immedlat~lY lmmment. 
James church. NaZI broadcasts said four power- It ~ould be wele.omed. it was 

Lui Russian armies were poised said, as an expreSSJon ot earnest 
along a 170-mile front. American cooperation as laid down by Pres i
armies were . only 88 miles i1way,. dent Roosevelt and confirmed by 
Gloomy Nazi commentators said: ' the Yalta conference." America~s Seize 

Batan, Rapurapu 
Off Luzon Island 

MANILA. Sunday (AP)-Batan 
and Rapurapu islets just of! the 
captured port of Legaspi on south
eastern Luzon were seized by 
American troops Friday while 
Yanks to the north squeezed a 
pincers on s t ron g 1 y-defended 
Baguio. Gen. Dougla~ MacArthw' 
reported today. 

Japanese garrisons on the two 
islet:s were quIckly eliminated as 
the doughboys moved to secure the 
shipping lanes into Legaspi, where 
the 158th regimental combat team 
landed Easter morning. 

Thirty-third divi sion troops cap
tured Bilbil mountain and high 
ground around Monglo, eight miles 
northwest of Baguio, to menace the 
Philippine summer capital from 
the north as well as the west and 
south. 

In support of the ground forces, 
Fifth airforce and marine bombers 
and fighters hlasted the way with 
540 tons of explosives. 

"We must sland and fight-win or Then yesterday, Stalin sent word 
die-as the Russians are getling that Molotov would attend, tlle 
ready to smother us like a bl~~ White House said. 
zard across the sleppes.'" Prospects for lhe success of the 

Yanks Repel 
Jap Attack 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-Ninety
sixth division infantry troops beat 
off a small Japanese counterattack 
in southern Okinawa yesterday 
while to the north marines vir
tually completed their occupation 
of Motobu peninsula and advanced 
northward up Ishikawa isth[Ilus. 

After two days of desperale, 
fanatical Japanese aerial attacks 
on both the amphibious task forces 
lying off Okinawa and against 
American-held airfields on the is
land. the enemy sent only a few 
aircl'aft against Yank Iot;ces yes
terday. 

gathering in its work of charter
ing a peace-keeping organization 
were brightened considerably by 
the news. 

II was regarded as an extra
ordinary demonstration oI friend
ship on the part of Russia toward 
the government Mr. Truman heads. 

Previously, Stalin had desig
nated Ambassador Andrei Grom
yko as Russia's representative at 
lhe conference opening in San 
Francisco April 25. 

Flood Menaces 
Oklahoma Regions 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)- Tor
nado-stricken Oklahoma and Ar
kansas, which counted more than 
a hundred fatalities in disastrous 
wind storms, fought a new menace 
last nigbt after flash floods left 
two dead, at least six missing and 
hundreds homeless. 

DEAD CHILD'S SKETCH WINS AWARD 

Nine were shot down. bringing 
the three-day toU of Nipponese 
warcraft destroyed in and near the 
Ryukyu islands to more than 265. 
The attack was defeated. 

Maj. H. P. Seavy. executive of
ficer for the Tulsa district army 
engineers, said high water along 
the Arkansas river probably 
would approximate that of Oc
tober-November in 1941 but 
would be lower than the unpre
cedented 1943 level. 

LAST FALL ELSIE STAATS. B, 01 Pblladelphla, PL, painted a lunny, 
IUUe plolure which @he called Little Miss Mufflt. Tbll month ElsIe's 
mo~her was Inlormed the "funny, little piclure" had rec:elved one of 
the top bonors In the 24th annual nallonal exhlbltlon 01 advertlsln, 
art of tbe An Directors club in New York. Mrs. Staats doesn't know 
how the palntlnr was entered In the exhibit, tor SlIle, lhe c:reator 
of the picture, cUed Feb. 4. 

Some 350 miles to the south, 
small groups of Japanesl! planes 
attacked the British Pacific task 
force, None of the British ships 
were damaged. 

Paris Sees Continued 
Fighting After Victory 

The Oklahoma highway patrol 
llnnounced it had warned people 
to move out of ' lowlands in Has
kell county. 

~ . 
PARIS (AP)- Victory on the let' d CI d I 

European front by allied procla- on Inue ou y, 
mation - whenever it aomes - Somewhat Warmer 
probably will not mean an eDCf of • • 
fighting on a military scale in It will probabiy continue rain-
Germany or its stolen outposts. ing this morning but just light 

The best information here is rain. About noon the rain should 
that If the fighting is not broken let up but it will be cloudy all 
down to mere guerrilla wilrfare by day. When the rain stops, it should 
late fall, it might conceivably start getting warmer. not very 
stretch on through the winter in much but noticeable. 
the pass-guarded hideaways of The mercury put in a pretty dull 
Norway and southern Germany's I day yesterday, getting up at 44 
"national redoubt," where snow degrees in the morning, rising to 
and ice would slow the oleanup. 53 in the afternoon and then slip-

In such an event, weeks and ping back down to 46 by 9:30 last 
months after proclaimed victory night. No telling when this cloudy. 
American divisions might stlll be rainy spell wlll really end and we 
in the line on European soil. . will see the sun a,ain. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt 
As Simpson Saw Hi m 

(Kirkc L. Si1Jlpsol~ first met 
All'. Rooscvrlt 1lJ/tcn he was an 
As.wcialcd Prcs.~ reportel' cover· 
ing til 0 11U1J1I clepa1'l'l1lent and 
Jl[" . Roo~(lt)rlt was assistant ,qec· 
rda,.!) of IIta fIaVY. 1'ltat was -in 
1914. Proll! Ihetli mltil Mr. 
Roo.~cveU 's cZrath, 8impson was 
in clos r, ill timat 0 tOttC h wit h 
It illl . In I his and s uecceding 
stories he will f'elate the inci· 
dcnls-sOllw of the m little 
kilo lOn- which made Mr. Roose
w lt his friend .) 

By Kirke L. Slmpson, 
It is a strange thing to sit down 

and try to unravel on paper mem
ories oJ: a man who bulks so large 
in lhe world's eye as Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt. 

The memories span back more 
lhan lhree decades for me, back 
to the time in 1914 when he was 
just Frank Roosevelt of upstate 
New York, come to sit in the as
sistant secretary's chair at the 
navy department in the gray old 
State-War-Navy building in 
Washington . 

It was a seat lilted before that. 
on the eve of i1nother war. by 
another great Roosevelt, Theo
dore. It happened I had known 
formel' President Theodore Roose
velt quite weI!. I had traveled 
with hlm for lhe Associated Press 
[rom coaGt to coast in 1911 when 
he weni out to dedicate the Roose
velt dam in A.rizona and deliver 
the Earle lecture at lhe University 
of California, my home stale. 

I was the only news man travel
ing with him and was absorbed 
into his smail persona) party
usually just his secretary and my
seU. 

II was an odd experience for a 
vlrtual newspaper cub. I lived in 
the privnte car with the great 
man. ate all my meals with him, 
helped him buy black slouch hats 
to replace those he was torever 
pulling out of shape. I talked with 
him by the hour at times when he 
was suposed to be "resting" in his 
stateroom to escape the curiosity 
of friends who boarded the train 
along lhe way as to his political 
inten tions. 

That absorption of newspaper 
folk who are rated trustworthy 
seems to be a Roosevelt family 
trait. It was even stronger in 
Franklin Roosevelt than in Theo
dore. Many a newshound, old and 
young, of my acquaintance can 
testify to that. 

When I came up from stirring 
days with lIle fleet, troops and 
marines at Vera Cruz, Mexico, in 
August, 1914. my first Washing
ton AP assIgnment was to take 
over the army-navy run in Wash
ington. It happens that it was from 
Bill Hassett, one of Franklin 
Roosevelt's two surviving presi
dential secretaries, then an AP 
man too, that I took over. The 
other surviving secretary, Steve 
Early, almost immediately became 
what he still is. my closest and 
dearest friend. We worked the 
State-War-Navy building together 
as a team for the AP before, dur-

ing and after World War I except 
for the time Steve spe'ut as a 
m<lchine gun officer with Persh
ing's crusaders in France. 

Naturally when 1 first met 
Franklin Roosevelt ' at the navy 
deparlmenL I intended lo c:ompare 
him in manner and in pedor
mance of his official capacity with 
his illustrious predecessor and 
distant kinsman. I can recall now 
the charm of his smile as I was 
Introduced by Louie Howe, his 
secretary. I still can feel the mag
netism of his personality taking 
hold oI me. It was an irresistible 
force to most men, regardless of 
personal or political differences. 

Nevertheless, I wondered how 
this upstate New York bluestock
ing of aristocratic Dutch ancestry 
came to be mixed up with Demo
cratic party poli tics. I wondered, 
too, how this rumored play-\;>oy 
of politics would match tIP against 
the dynamic personality, the 
punch and vigor in word and 
action of the Roosevelt who had 
preceded him in that "little cab
inet" post. 

It is laughable to recall those 
immature reflections now in the 
light of what the following three 
decades were to disclose. I mean 
young Frank Roosevelt's capaci
ties as statesman, politician or as 
"a sailor ashore" eager to promote 
the welfare of the navy lind its 
power and efficIency. It is l/aid 
that his dearest boyhood ambition 
was to be a sea-going sailor, II 

naval officer. 1 think that was 
true. 

It is not my function to ap
Praise Franklin Roosevelt·s place 
in history or politics, dpmestic or 
foreign. My task is only to tell 
of him as I came to know him 
more intimately and · personally 
than I have ever known any olher 
public man. 

These compsnions were to go 
with him to the White House, 
and two of them, Louie Howe and 
Marvin MacIntyre, were to die 
in harness as presidential sec
retaries. Steve Early alone sur
vived "the boss"-as he was 
known to this group. Even Early 
was on the eve of stepping out for 
other work when the end came in 
Georgia . 

I suppose-in fact I know-I 
might have had a place in that 
Roosevelt While House inner cir
cle had 1 wished it. What Frank
lin Roosevelt had to give was any 
friend's for the asking, it often 
seemed. But I preferred life on 
the Washington news front as an 
AP man and have never regretted 
that choice. It is from that angle, 
and from personal contacts with 
.Franklin Roosevelt that I will 
draw as best I can "Franklin 
Roosevelt as 1 knew him" in suc
ceeding articles 01 this series. 

I only hope they will bring the 
man himself, not the governor, 
the president, the commander-in
chief, or the world leader, more 
clearly before the eyes of ,readers 
as he stands today before mine 
and will always stand. 

• 
Ines 
Nazis Open 
Arlillery BI.asl' 
Againsl Ninth 

German Commentator 

Describes Berlin 

As 'Front Line City' 

PAR I S, Sunday (AP)
United tales Fir t and Third 
at'my tanks draye deep beyond 
besieged Leipzig and within 85 
miles or the RUHsian lines yes· 
terday whilo the G e r man s 
opened up with artillery against 
thc Ninth army front less than 
45 miles we t of Berlin. 

A German l'adjo commentator 
today described the Third army 
drive which had reached within 
sevcn miles of hemnitz, as 
"significant," and predicted its 
speedy exploitation [or a link-up 
with Marshal Ivan S . Konev's 
First Ukrainian army in Silesia. 

The same commentator de
clared Berlin now was "a front
line city" and "may well reckon 
with d e fen s e simultaneously 
agpinst lhe western allies and 
the sovle ls." 

The Americans west of Berlin 
moved up to the twice-breached 
Elbe river on a 90-mile-wide 
Iront. 

(The American broadcasting 
station in Europe told the German 
people th<lt the en Lry into Berlin 
was "imminent" and asserted a 
"state of tension" existed in the 
capital, now menaced by Ameri
can forces 45 miles away and Rus
sian troops 30 miles away. ) 

As American armored columns 
roared 10 miles or more eastward 
under a partial news blackout in 
the center of Germany, one in
fantry unit was only 18 miles from 
the Czech frontier . 

The First's Ninlh armored divi
sion and the Third's Fourth and 
Sixth arm 0 I' e d c\ivisions had 
slruck so deep inlo the enemy's 
rear that the Germans now must 
turn for a back-to-back death 
stand or be cut off from retreat 
into the southern mountains. 
, Already this mountain fortress 
of Bavaria and Auslria had been 
penetrated on the north by yet 
another Third aI'my column-the 
lllh armored divi sion - which 
roared into the Wagnerian city of 
Bayreuth, 124 miles north of 
Munich and l73 miles from Hit
ler's retreat at Berchtesgaden. 

North of Leipzig, the First 
army's Third armored division 
broke ' loose on a 3D-mile gallop 
lhat reached a point three miles 
south of Dessau, six miles from 
the Elbe river. and 55 miles south
west oI Berlin itself. 

LeMay Declares Air 
Blows Can Destroy 
Japanese Industries 

GUAM, Sunday (AP) - Maj. 
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay declared 
after Saturday's greatest raid on 
Tokyo by B-29's 01 his 21st bomber 
command that destruction of Ja~ 
pan's industry by air blows alone 
was possible. 

"But we would have to have 
many more B-29's than we do at 
present," he added. The "very 
great strengU1" of Superfortresses 
which hit the Japanese capital 
with fire bombs shortly after mid
night yesterday probably num
bered as many as 400. 

Crew members reported they 
left great fires in the five-mile 
square area of arsenals and large 
and small industries northwest of 
the imperial palace grounds. They 
heard explosions when 100 miles 
from the blazing city. 

The Japanese cabinet, Tokyo 
radio said. met in emergency ses
sion Saturday afternoon to hear 
reports on the raid and discuss 
plans to cope with the situation. 

A Great Man 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)-A front 

page box in the A.rizona Republic 
yesterday under a heading "the 
man in the street" said: 

"I never voted for him; in fact, 
I campaigned ardently against him. 

"Toward some of his policies I 
was violenUy opposed. 

"But now that he's gone, there's 
one thought keeps nagging at me: 

"If he wasn't a great man, then 
why did I feel like crying when I 
heard that Franklin 0, Rocsevelt 
was dead?" 
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Who Would Deny Him This Pea~er Vol. XXI, No. 1918 

In Solemn Tribute . . . By President Hancher 
We Tum to Thee • • • ... UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thelt lauohter aUeDced, their YCllee. huaIItcL the .tudeDti 
of the sern. Unlnnlty oi Iowa, taculJy CIIIId towDap ..... 
IMII y..wrday morn1nq In tolema tribute to Iheir phiIId.nL 
fnmJdia D.kmo 1l00ae"eh. 

"Tbe President has died." These beyond his ye8J's. And so, when 
words beamed around the world news ot the President's death 
0G1llc! mean onlt one man. Franlflin reached me on Thursday after
[)e18ftO Roosevelt. the Presidelll of noon, I thought at once of the 
the United States of America, had words: "Come unto me, aD ye 
died. For more than twelve years. that labor and are heavy laden, 

By M. WIllcri Laape 
gimday, A'Prll 15 

3:45 p. m. Iowa MOuntaineers: 9-
'mire hike; meet at m(erurban 
depot, 

5:00 'p.'m, Jdwa MountBlneers: 5-
mlle hike; l'fteet lit imerurban 
depot. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Moun(afnetln: 
"First Steps in First Aid," "Whi!{a 
There'll s&ioIte." "Axernafiihip," 
"The Making of a Shoo~r," rOOll\ 
223 eHgineering blfnditfl. 

TJia ..... y •• -\irD 19 Crowdlnq lnto Macbride audltorium. Unlnq ,fa walla, 1250 
yOllDq people. ~y of them In khaJd or neny blul, Uat.ned 
to thl forceful cballlllqe delivered to all youth by Stud.nt 
Spokeaoaa Bob Ray, 

and I will give you rest." The 
iflvolviJtg two me-lor eri!Ies in our storms of tury which burst around 

Cod of th.aatlOlll, God of OUR rJIftlOD, "e turn to TIMe 
III ... earP4*- aCt oi wonhlp ~ .. oar commdn 
.... ,.. fH'l the' commoD lUted 'fe' look beItOtld fbe IIIn to 
.. ~ be'/OBil the temporid to the ... mal .... n~n • tid. thet tho our lRden fa'll. lh6 "hebe and ecIflh 
pCIU away", Thy word. Thy purpoee and plan eball not 
lad and ~at truly there la a "far-off. divine .vent" towards 
wbleh WI mo"e. 

4 p. m. Journarnm Honor day; 
Monday, AJII'U 16 speaker. Jack Shelley. Electrical 

4 p. m. Graduate lecture by Engineering auditorium. country's history, he had been Ute hjm while the 1~ have now been 
chosen lesder ot lli people. The quieted. and death has stilJed the 
~rt M'II'OIli l'bll ..m 1'I:al'dlY ola'lrlO'rOUli '(IbfNfl 'I'1fHIIm .....,.. 
('~ .. y aIIiher pl'eMcfent. hiM, He. who m bill ~ 1IIe 
To dthers, .. day Will briftl cfitI- hIId booNn ~ .. tpMlMJitl, 
~ tbouIbts of IJ'the'r days. de'tea't MWI v~. "... 11ft his 
h\ toe Itoe'l'd ROOM 01 OR! ~I- pWblic h'1e. sb'ltrea 'tflOI hili ~ 
tol t.a'ftlS a picture of the 96Vi~ Oftwtrynwn t~ iffIK*lifif df PftIrI 
heM on this c~l'US in 1865 to KilrDor ami the ~ tit Mil' 
mwm _ deeth ot President I antis on ewry ~ 'frah't. 'On 
~. AntOftC my earliMt reed-- i'riM re!itec! fa'tl!ttt~ tftfaJ.m18 In 
leetiObI it tMt CIt ~ the ne"lO'S ~ peIIOe afI'G Wit?, dlecfiikIM af
or the ~ 0'{ P're'!JideM 'tecfMW twe Mes awa fdj tffftles Of 
Ww.. MeXmIe'y 111 ~r, ~s of '/neil IIWd ~ ill a.r 
IMU. Alt,M,ut\l I was too yotrng ~ hIftd IIltd i'n 'h Iiii' ~ &t 
to r8tiR tlWe ~Y,cahce 01( 'lht tM ~lIrth. Who IWtOti'IIII ~ 
event. its emect UpoiI\ 'm'j etdtri ~ to kl'lO~ 'lobe iMIIMlII/lfe of 
etebed it 0t'I rot lMftlot"Y. 'l'ftrIt¥- hiS labors Or lwe ~ 011 tits 
two yea"s letler, 1ft 19'2'3, a r("",t ~!IPOl'IS'lbmt;es? ~ \111$ 1ft a n w.. btolreft by ~ ftWll tMt tra'Me is bUi4t to tIfe"a'r lttat _-'y 
President Hard"" had die'd iii load? "C~ ~o H, ",Ii ye ~t 
S.n FtlftCbteo. urd that, by tM Ieblot' aftd M"e hft.y; ~\ I'ftd 
ltcht ot .... oil lamp in a New r u>1-n gi~ ym. ~1Ii." an labors 
Enaland Vi"-fe, 10M Coottage. a ba~ e~. IMd t'e' Mf1I «Jirte at 
jU»tice of tile pHce, hed adni\fli's- lelli. 'Wl'ro wOWi! ~'1 hiM ttl's 
tfted the u.th which MIItte his son, p!eace1 Let WI ~ ~ ftWlW'e 
Calvin Coollitp, Preltctent of tlW vatianUt tab II\' tM bU!'~ ~.t 
Ufti~ S1e~1I. Alfain, after an il\- he has latd doWft\ am! stnft tor 
t • .,vaJ of apprOXimately twent;t- \he cau~ fbi' whW!h ~ Would M'Ve 
two yelil's and fot the third time sttiven. 

W. tIIcmIcl 'hI.e that dar "ery 10 .. , while It makel \II 

~, aJ.o mot .. us c:oa.c:ioue of our heritaq. and of our 
bleulocJs In thIa fair land. Wa thlok of the fOllDden 01 dte 
natlo* and tIte1r IUCc:.uon down tIDu tal YIKII'I whO. OBe 
afteir _oa.., ''hCl'f'lleft uutaiDed what here thlY fOllDd"->
IrllMleill tIolft lo w~p Th.. and to aerve the coiluoon 
qood. WI thank Th •• for til. leader DOW faUe, III thIiI 
QI'Mt luecHlioD.-for thOM ~el of his whIG" eaabltld 
hbD .0 succeufDQy to delead the Dation aqalnst ftl 
loemiu. and to lei us forward (C)wartle ~ .. , the D • ..,. a;e 
demancla. W. thank Th .. for the extimple ' o1 his pertoftal c_. 0,"* pIl;r.iead Wandloape, for hiafear ...... In 
fearful and feanome tim ... and for his prophe1le VItiIoB of 
tlhJ coiblaq dctf' Wha 1I10ri aac! aore th~ ~OM ',hall 1W 
wiIIIa9 to ''Mat their 'Iwords IMo pIMIfIlddtJa ,ad tile .. 
lpeare Into pruoloq·hoob" dod to Jea'IIl will' no MtHe. 

Prof, -Wmtam L. 'Brildshaw pn Saturday. A)Ni1 :n 
"Missouri's New Stale Constitu-

1 
Secofld semester ends. 

"It Is bOt what any mao may .cry ... acnIIIcJ lICIt ... 
~eaJIce:' hla voice SO\1Dded ~ 1M ~ ... 

tion." 221A Scharetfer hall. 
8 p. m. Humanist Society: Le'c- 8 p. m. Commencement concert. 

ture by Ptotessor Philip G. Clapp Iowa Memorial Union. 
tabUla, '1t Is wbat WI all thaIl do ... oar ......... OIW 

mODument to the memory of our ~ be ......... . 
on "Musicology," senate chamber, Sunday, AIII'I1 22 , 
Old Capitol. 1:45 p. m. Co'mmencement, low. 

tloa at the Indt 01 Ihls challeDqe. Tuesday, AIIriJ 17 Memorial Union. 
1 p. m. Potluck luncheon and Monday, Aprtl!3 

"Let us dedicate tomorrow to the 9NCIt prIadp". ... 
which Franklin Delano Roosenlt Qaft his .... W. eaa 40 
DO llIont. HI would bavi us do DO lIlon." 

brldse. Un! versity club. 8 a. tn. Sllrn'ihel' semester beims. 

(Por hltormattOll ..qarMnl' aatel beyond 'bl, IIlbedale, ... 
~o .. ta dl'8' odf"" ., the Prelldent, ola V.pltoL) 

VoldDq aa the keynole of his trUnde worct. Iftt .... 
over two thousaDd years ago, PrHldellt Vlr9l No "_chr 
quoled from the New TestamlDt: " 'eo.. .. to .... ,. 
that labor cmd are heavy ladeD and I will Qtn you NtL' 
Who CIII10Dq us can beq10 to kDow the JIlCIQIIII1ua of 0. 
preeldlDt'1 labors or the burdeD of }ala ' ....... btlty, 

G~NERAL NOTICES 

"H1a lahon bave ended and NIt haa COIDI at Io.t. Wh6 
would dlny him thia peacI? IAt us ruther thl .on YUIl. 
antly take up the burden that bl baa laid down, aDd 1M". 
for th. CQUH for which he would hav. etrt".D." 

SketcMnq the hlqhUOhll of a brlUlant eareer, Prof. H. J. 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesdey-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Thursday---1l-2. 4-8, 7-9. 
Frtd&y-ll-a, 3-5, 11-8. 
Saturday-Il-f. 
'SundaY-I-8 p. m. 
Sunday-PhilharmonIc orches-

tra. 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 

Thomton of thl history department paid hili tribute 10 .... 
pnsIdent CIS dkl Dr. M. Willard Lampe, head of Ibe lCIhool 
of rel1qlotl, who clOild the aervlce with a brief prayer. 

Stud.nIB filed alowly out of th. audltorhllll. moet of the. 

sin~ thl. country be,al'l, the "The Presidoent has dtI!d." !Ac
peo~le mourh the death Of a Presi- cordinll,. It is ftttinc tht t .. eo 
dent durl", his term of office. !!tll'dentl!! and recult; or thte tMf-

thy h~ IIpcm him, o God. al his soul .,eel march· 
iftcJ 01it aI*'o upoIl all theM who have been near COld dear 
to MDi. cmd upon his IUCCniIOt. to whom he haa thrown 
the tMiell. 'Btl It '* tb hOld 11 hi., cmd 0\1rI to IIiPPOrt him 
1ft the 9Nat UtdInWutd tad'. lndeeti, may all of 13, recal11nq 
_ "apGrf Irom." IUIlther W<llhmQtoD. nOr L1ocolD, nor 
.., of oar h.Ok d.ad eGII ''lMI mctdl perfec:l". llliab thte 
Clll!'tdli6lOit cmd ckiy cr ~ memoricd by re4edtccrtlnq our
..,... to di. · rd~ of m. ReptabBe and to the hlClh Vision 
of the oa.' ... hobot, that he and the hO.1 of othed who 
.... ..... lMWe JIM. .. qreat eacrifice may not have 
I6CfitIe It 1ft vdfIl, but dKlt Ihru him. and them, and ua. thia 
aIIWIloJt "lIaIibcnIIty, .... thee. mat have freedom ctnd 
WnIIt .. pMee. Ie, 

Recorded selectioD'S from fa
vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Tuesday fOr all 
those Interested. 

MUSEUM OF NATUIAL 
MSTOty In a mood tlnqed with a quMt IOJ..mty that welt III ItIM" 

their hlqheet tribute to th. diad preetd.Dt. 

"And now he 'a qone," came the .oIce of oae Qirl aa .... 
wlDl .lowly down the Itepe. "'ult when w. nHct.d hila 
taost 01 alL" 

"The President hal died." I llin veHit,sttould ~ witlll tMlr 
tortUftate erIOU,h to attend the ~low-C()\)~tt~ ~ ~ ~fe 
jOint BeSSlon ot the Congress 11'1 to tM tMWwit, ot FraDltli~ Oelin\o 
Washinston on March I, 1945. Roosevelt, and to dedicate thed.
when tbe President reported the selves to his Oreat tJntil'lt~ti'e'd" 
'Yalta Conference. T,hat day, even Cause-th~ Wfn'l'ling ot the' W'itt 
the' casual obse'!'vel' could see that and the creaUon of a ju~~ and tS'st
he was worn and tired and old ing ~ea'ce. 

o God', our hilJp ill Q981 pasl. 
Oiar hope for ykN to come, 
r. Tholl out quid. while W. shall laat 
And eMIl' tnamal home. 

In order to save coal and co· 
op'erate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'c\6ck until turther notice. 
It wil\ be open from I o'clock until 
5 o'clock aed toe cUstodian will 
be there to show ~! OIS tbe ex
hlbltl 

AiDiD. 

""" .. . . ., .. 

'let Us Dedicate Tomorrow/~-Bob Roy 
p. Jt. DR.L 

Director 

80BOLJ\RSmPS 
AU eligible Undergraduate stu

dents who wish to apply for a 
Partial Tuition Exemption. Carr 
Scholarship. or LaVerne Noyes 
Scholarship for (he school yetlr, 
1945-46. should secure applica
tion blanks in Room 3. Old Capi
tol. before April 20. 1945. 

We feel great humUlty we 
come this morning to honor 
Franklin Delano Roo evell. We 
leel deeply that words should be 
spoken. that we should act-we 
teel that w should do something 
-and we do not know what to 
Illy-we do not know whot to do, 
Many ot us hel' tee I yet lhe lirst 
electrical shock that struck with 
lightning intensity upon the whol 
wotld two short days ago. Many 
of us are tearful. All of us are 
bewildered IUld full or an awful 
emptiness that cries out whenever 
we lose a deor frlenel. That we 
feel as we do is its 11 our great
est tribute. (would that I had 
words to express thaL feeling
they would be enoueh. In a real 
sense they need not be said
these Ie Hngs-it is enough to 
know that the world-the whole 
world-is with us. 

We are truly challenged this 
morning. my fellow students. No 
man has said OUJ' Commander's 
work is donl!-all men say but 
thot he dLed too soon. It is there
fore not what any man may say 
this morning that hos significance 
-It is what we nIl shall do with 
our lives-it is most especially 
what young people ahall do with 
{helt lives. 

Many of our number are not 
privileged fo meet with us. They 

are our dear friends who have common enemy and as the leader 
most truly lost their Commander in the cause 01 ensuring the se
in Chief. They will carryon his curity of the whOle world." 
work on the battletielfts ot the We at home-lind our comrade!! 
world. With tne evil forces 01 ou# soon to jO'1'I' uS' are challenged 
time they will ,rapple and they «reiUy bY ~e wbt'ds of t~ 
will be vlctorlous, His work will Preside1t spoketr last yev: 
go on. He said: "Always wlJ] we Date. January ll, 1944-Mes98" 
remember the character of the on- to congress: 
slaught against us. "We have accepted. so to speaill, 

"No matter how long It may t.ke a- second Blll ot Rights under 
WI to overcome this premeditated which a new basis ot security and 
invasion. the American people in 'prosperity can be established for 
their righteous might wlU win IIll-reg'ardleSs of station. race. or 
through to absolute victory. creed. 

"I believe I interpret the wlll "Among these are: 
of the Congress and of the people "The right to a useful and re-
when I assert that we villi not only munerative job in the industrieJ. 
defend oUI'se1ves to the uttermost or shops or farms or mines of the 
but will make very certain that nation: 
this form ot treachery shalt !'leVer "The riil'lt to earn enough to 
endanger us again. provide adequate food and c1oth-

"HostiliUes exist. There is no ' Ing and recreation: 
blinking at the Inct that our peo- "The right of every farmer (0 

ple, our territory an<! our inler" raise and sell his products at a 
ests are in grave danger. return which will give him and his 

"With confidence in our armed family E1 decent living: 
forces-with the unboUndlng de- "The' rtght of (!Very businesS 
termination 01 our people-we wm Inlln. large and small. to trade in 
gain the inevitable triumph-so an atmosphere of freedom from 
help us. God." unfair competition and domination 

When that victory comes. II'! by monopolJes at home or abroad: 
surely it will very 800I'I'. that will "The right of every family to a 
be a great monument to the ffilfn decent home: 
Joseph Stalin has called "the great "The right to adequate medical 
organizer of the struigies of fJee- care and the opportunity to 
dom-Ioving nations a,ainst the achieve and enjoy good health: 

"t~ pffht fo ~te tlrotec- have confidence, ret Ir.t r~ouble 
lion trom the economic fell'l'i of Gur effOrtS'. 
old age. sickness. accident and un- "A ttl!~lldobS. coMly, long-en-
employment: cturJfti taSk III p"ac~ as well as 

"The rlgnt to a iood education. Ih War iii sHU ahHd of us. 
"I\1t ot these tigllts spert secur- "But, Itl! we face thM continu-

ily. And aUer this War is won we ln, tatllt, '11& may knoW' tn8 the 
must be pre~ared to mOve for- $tate ot ~ltt$ nflti'on Is good""7the 
ward. in tM fmpJemenfiifion ot heart of fhi9 nalion is souna..!!.the 
these rights, to new goals of hu- spirit of this nation' Is strona-the 
man hat>PfI'Ie~ and wl!ll-b~fli. faith ot this nation is eternal." 

"America 's 1'lW1l rightfUl plsef! 1"n Had our President not pa~edj 
the world depends in lar,e- part he would have said this In com
uJ)6n how fully th~E!" and lIimlTat mertioratlon of jeffHson: 
rights have been carried iotb' prsc- .IWe as: Americans do no! choose 
tice for our cifiiens. For unless ld deny .our responsibility. 
there is security here at home' · "Now do we intend to abandon 
there cannot be lasting peace In our determination that, within the 
the world." lives of our children and our chil-

Like every other right we have dren's children, {here wlll not be 
ever known these rights have their a £bird world war. 
attendant responsibilities. 0 u r "We must 80 on to do all in 
task lies in makin, these rights our ppwer to conquer tl'le doubts 
and privileges live' as actualities. and the fears, (he ignorance and 
Let our monument to the memorY (he greed, which made this horror 
of Franklin Delano ROosevelt be pogslb1e. 
the realization ot {he fruif of Oda ''''the only limit to our rellliza
chstlen&e. too. 'bo you nat see tion 'ot iomotrow will be our 
that words het'e are iutlle:-leel- doubts of today. Let us move tor
ings ate worthle!Js-fropelt are ward with stron! and Bcflve faith." 
emptY-unle.--we ~ihcerely *rllsP Let us say it for him- let us say 
the undone-and do somethin! It to the world. It is' our tomor
about it. Reml!1l'loo «lwa,S' the3e row. Let us have the faith and 
Words from our Chief: the couralt! to do fhe job. 

January 7, 194a-Me 511'116 fo ' A responsibtJJty never equaned 
Conlress: in the history' of man rests upon 

"Therefore, let US-BU 01 uS- each and everyone of us this 

sad day. If we fall in that re
sponsibility. we shall fail the mem
ory of our peerless chief now 
gone. we shall certainly fail our
selves an'd our heritage, we shall 
fail generations yet unborn-we 
shall fail mankind-we shall fail 
G.od. 

Let us dedicate tomorrow to the 
great principles for which Frank
lin Delano Roosevelt gave his lite. 
and. we can do no more. I think 
he would have us do no mort!. 

We are in great sorrow. In an
other most feadul moment OUI' 

comrades stood before F'ortress 
Euro~ it!' the cause of Fieedom. 
From a blacked out White House 
came these words of assurance to 
men and humble supp-lication to 
God: 

With Thy blessing. we shall pre
vail over the unholy forces of our 
enemy. Help us to conquer the 
apostles of greed and racial arro
gance. Lead us fo the saving of 
our country. and with our sister 
nations into a world unity that will 
spell a iure peace-a peace un
Vulnerable to the scllemings ot un-
1#btthy men. And a peace that 
wilt lef aU men liVe in freedom. 
reapi'ng {he just rewaTdS of thefr 
hotteSt toil. 

Thy will be done, A1mighty God. 
Amerl. 

ROBEftT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secre~pj 

Con'linlt~ on 
Stllllent Alii 

S NIOR hoURS 
Between Saturday, Aill:il 14 arid 

Sonday, April 22. closing hourS 
for graduming SeniOrs will be ex
fended as tollows: 

10:311 hours become 
12:00 houts 

12:30 hours become 
1 :00 hOUfS 

HtLEl'f OLTMAN 
Judllllar, Board Chal.rrimn 

ioWA MOUt\(T.4INEkRS 
There will be a dinner roUowed 

by a program in the Methodist 
'church at Ti!lin Sumiay. April 15 
at 7 p. m. The dinner is 60 cents. 

The first grou~ W'ill m~t 1ft !h~ 
interurban station and take the 4 
o'clock car to North Liberty. From 
here they wm hike {o Tiffin. A 
third group will meet ot the En
gineering building at 4 o'clock and 
bicycle to Tiffin. Some members 
will driVe their own cars, and a 
limited number of persons can be 
a~commodated. Members will re
turn by bus. bICYCle and private 
cor. 

'May We Raise an Enduring Monument 10 Him'--Prof. H. 1. Thornton 
Reservations should be made by 

call ing 3542 and statl! whefuer you 
pla!!' to hike. bicycle or driVe to 
Tiltin. 

EvA~ WORTJJ(.Ei' 
Cralrman 01 ~v~t We assemble here today as four. 

score years ago this month our 
predecessors, near till! spot. met to 
hold a memorial service tor a fal
ien leader. 

We gather against a background 
of shock and sorrow. Franklin De
lano Roosevelt, our President. is 
dead, and the notion is bereft. 

It is well that we assemble In 
this way. It is our instinct so to 
do. And our new President has re
quested it, asking liS "to bow down 
in submission to the will of Al
mighty God. and to payout of full 
~arts our homage of Jove and re
verence to the memory of the great 
and good man whose death we 
mourn." 

In this tragic hour we are moved 
by many things. Pity lor him in 
those declining days ot increasing 
burden and deepening weakness, 
and In his last anguish. Admira
tion lor the courage of his heatt 
and the competence of his mind as 
he made his history-shaking 
joUrney. And concern for our
selves as we face the future with
out: him. There is pride. too, in the 
epic pattern of his American lile. 
lt was a good stock which the old 
world gave to the new-this 
rtoosevelt family. It was of the 
same breed as the Jacksons and 
Boones. lhe Lincolns and Adams. 
It yielded achievement, CUlture, 
and wealth. And all of these came 
to- this youngest in tbe line of 
IIrea t lame. 

InI'Ieritance might have made 
him soft and indolent. Instead, it 
challenged him to seriousness and 
stren~h. His most illustrious pre
decessor and namesake had written 
Cl book while still in col1ese. Frank-

lin Roosevelt waS a me'tnbet of the We're tatfering. and banks we're 
New York Legislature while still closlng by the score with every 
in his 20·s. At the outset ot his Passfn, dar ... eoar ~a!' in th4! 1Ia
thirties he was in national otfice lional heart w~ Roosevelt wis 
as Assistant Secretll'ry ot tbe N:tvy elected President. :md men won
under Woodtow Wilson. He W'otk~d dered W'hat M Would say, and do'. 
hard and brllliuiltty. He WIlS much Never before had the people 
in European waters. 1Ie is ,llIen praged so crose to their padtos. 
large credit lor the conception of Never before had America been so 
the mine barrage across the North week in purpose aM uncertain in 
Sea {o bottle up the German navy. directioll'. AM then- he spoke with 
And be organized a fleet 01 sub- that calm,. stro"., and friendly 
marine chasers rrllmMd, lilte Th~- voice which was to reaclt the flre
dore Roosevelt's Roulh RiderS. bt sides of America- on so many oc
college frien&. In I~O he wedt to ellSions in the years to cc3me. 
political bame in WUsoo's n:tme as "This is a day of national con
preSidential running lnIlfe wif1l iecration. lII'Id ( 8lI'I certain that 
JameS M. Cox. And he sIN' with m, fellow-Americamr eJrpeci that 
consternation the at're~ of w'n- on my induction into the Pre!li
son's dream for If warteSs wortct. dency I will address them wi1h' a 

Tile next year Fate struck hitn eandor and a dec~ion which the 
a cruel blow bringing htrll d6'Otn present situation of cur nation im
with infantile paralysis. 111~ (iM!\a. 
followed a period (.If anlUiBft and This bJ pre-eminen1Jy the time' tl'l 
near desJIIIiP. "or moat fi would .peak the tnrtn, til. wllote frutfl. 
have been the end tl'l all e'lIpe!e- trlll'llU'y and boldly. Nol' ne!ed we 
taftCy ot usefultll!1S and hilli IIIifta Ihrink from honesOy taein. con
biton. But I'reklifJ IIcJoeeWIt ditions in our counCry today. This 
arose. and felltbt IIIacll, IIIJCf H- Ileat nation will endure aa it has 
sumed bJs pralfels a1D~ __ endured. will revive and will prOs
appt!8red to 1M! • read of Dntill)'. )nr. 
In 1928 he becIIiM! Governor Of So trl8t of all Jet lilt! assert my 
New York, IIIDd contenporllrlft lirm belief thlrt the only thing we 
saw him as a liberal, boJd, aefl8; baYe to' fear is- tear itself-naml!'
mined, and 9Odalt, .native. A l'e&8, onreasonin,. UTQllStified tu
second term 81 Governor made ,,11ft rar whleh paralyzes needed effOtU 
a marked nfioal ft,..-., IIf'IIt the to convert the retreat jato ad
party called him in 1m. Tbe -- vlIIlce .... 
tk>n called him, also. "For the trust repbsed in me 

It w_ the time of pim deJlft- I will return the coUJ"88I! and the 
!lion. rllrlJlrfS had' beer ill tM nl- devotion that befit the time. I CHI 

Ie)' of economic trlbuJatilln ,irJCe do no less. 
the close of the Grat War. Hull'- We!fte the arduoult days that 
IJCY vetenrur had Jaa.fthecf OIl lie before u; In the warm coura,e 
Wsshingtolt. BUsIn_ institufiolls of natioDal unity; with the clear 

G 

consciousness of se~lrii oid and Into Mra al'ld I!:uro~ to 'rt~s( 
precious moral values, _itft t1re dfsasW wis !'lOt fIO\'J tM guide Cot 
clean saU facUon that comes Itom Ame'tlca'il's. But l'ranl<lin R60se
stern pertormance of duty by old vel! leartlM, atld iti the end. re
and young afike. . . . O'fl'$~d I'lltnse1t it iVa-s i'ti Cl'lfcal6, 

We do r'lol distrust fM fUture ' ir'l 1m, tfiilt ne made 1irs b61d. 
of essential democracy. The peopie' :Q'Uaro:nth'le' Sp~ech. fie'Metorfh 
ot the Unifed States have not AirTet'ica' \IOas to be the- lir~e~1 01 
tailed. rn their need' they ftave nt- dewtoorac"". 1t« tOrrlitllfife'd a plan 
gistered a mandate that tlley want of aid and rescue; lend lease. He 
dired, vigorous actfon. ftJ'ttM II! WAy t6 s'end a tew prtUul 

They have asked lor disci-pline d'eltro)"e~s to bAt the' advaflce of 
and direction under leadership. ffle atrrd,ffit a,t"te'S$or. And then. 
Tlley have made ·me tne presellt 10- Peitrl HarMt. no! time of panls, 
strumenf of tJieil! wishes'. In fbe tion was noW over. The' scares 
spirit of the iift I taKe it. crtOPPed from American ~es. More 

In this dedication of a nation we thiit! Lel'ld Lelftl'f! w'fls noW required. 
humbly ask the bies"sing 01 G08. it *89' t1Ie time tor ffghtlnt men. 
May He protect eacb and evert 'the Peace Ptesld~nt flcfy" became 
one ot us! May He guide me in the Commander-in-Cliiet. A warrior 
days to comel" indeed. And soon a masfer strate-

Turning fo swift action I\e caned gi.f, B'M • ~ot)(t stateslVlan. WlltJ\ 
Americans to a prOlram of sw~. al'iltlZm, *111 he worlCeti with 
ing change. A New 0e8l he (ermld Churchm lind Sialin to knit. to'
it. It was for the foriottin rlIsfr, ~ a fabtlc 0' unj~ to' defend 
he said. Not all agreed. But vir- ttre liberties of men. ite tullilled a 
wally alJ fonow~. 'Tl'lrotif}l on, prophecy: the- Ne'(q World was 
term, and' two. Then I" rlelrig fM>vlitf to redress tM bakflce of 
storm. throllih a thirdr anli. It ffte Old. 
seemed (0 {nten-dad. fie a fourtfl. Anci &etw~1'i battld he pla'l\ritd 
it was unpreced~f brt!llth-talC- 10r'Jieace. No! arm'istice~ buC peace'. 
in,; disturbing. and enraging. to perpe(ual and perennilO. Old 
sOme'. dr'eams came winilng thr'oilltb his 

Meanwhile. the great drama of rniRd. Dreams !hat, tflrough the 
his- life shllb!d across th~ cont... ceniuries, flsd tntrilt(led fbe mlnds 
nental space ... th'!! fearfuJ.-lhHoW of men: on Bethtefiem's plain; in 
of Hitler fell lllerosa a sick aDd Ole heart of 'OO'lnlam Penn; !he 
Well')' world. What !!IIould, the JIa- Ab6e de St. Pierre; and' Woodrow 
tion do? Wha~ 1IIOUld Roosevelt do? 'lRllso'n. to tfils, (he larter purpose 
In the preaence 01 tbe wild confu- ot f1ae Itruql'e, he gave hirnseU I~ 
sian he faltered, 88, WilSOIl •• tJai... creasin,ly. That is why be sougf.t, 
1arl)' best., hard laked, The pet- a fourth term. t did not believe 
ten ot his nameaalN, 'FtIeodoH tIlen, all I do !\ow, that If was his 
Roosevelt, W81 (orpiten. He who Perlona) desire. He was tired and 
had stretched: forth stroDS hands weak,ebad. Who would, not hlive 

S{udeMs in the Collel:es of 
Liberal Arts, Commerce, Uuca
tion and the draduate college who 
wish to have tMlr grades to'r th~ 
secorid semester sent to them 
should leaVe a selt-addreSSlid 
stflmp/d envelope" at the Otttce ot 
the Registrar. 

HARiy li. BA~NES 

been? Surely He'!'cules himSeit. 
And M JUtew \Vell that he took the 
vast risk nol only of defeat in the 
election. but anti-cHmax in per
iormarrce. But he had hold 01 
things he could not retease. fIistory 
had him in its grip'. The natio!!' was 
in the throes of war; wild. vast. 
intercontinenfal. uI'iversal war. 
He was military and naval leader 
of the greatest lightin, force. He 
was a strategist of a world. A 
spokesman tor many nations-for THE 0 A r L Y I () W A ~ 
the people Of a plallet. His mind p'ub1ished every mo'rning except 
was in the deepest rouncils of the Monday by Sludent PubllcaUons 
nti'fro'tis. His sfienl{l't and' COtrrttilt-' ineol'JI(!1'8ted at 126-130 Iowa 
menfs we're' Cflfflised thro\)gh alt :tveh'iie, roWa City,. 1oWtlI. 
tl\e' elr'ttW, Ffi~ I'l1llld was u'P\'lti~' Bernil of 1tdst~s: vi 11 but 
tllae {bfal &'ffa'il's of h'Um'lrnily, IIfK1 ~e1tr~1 K;rlf 1/. P(trfet, it.. Craig 
he' coU1(J no~ fet go, 1fe h'll'd' It Baffd. Pa'itl R. 0');6"',. Donald 
rellrd'e\I'OI'ls with ae~frD;'. kid noW'. Otfi1i'f, Mary J«ite I'ifeville. tiaJ'y 
he I'ItI'8 a rel'ldevOM w-rffl beiittr, ~e , ~ff.\ P~'r, Ka'llll'yfi Keller. Jack 
sflwlt lay hIS Pool', tire'!! JfaiN: M6yer~. 
WT~1ted bo(fy to' re'st. ~~, ,1'I'w1J Frea M. 'PrYYItI'tiIY, t>lM!she't 
weep tor a W'tule-bes~ his &lave. iJor6thy :KJeitt. ,tditoy 
A'nd mourn a litfie loYl#t ArW1 Dfc~ Ba'xtet, Adv, Mil'. 
tl'lel'l w~ shan (O'on. . t..iitlfed is. se~~ cJas* flIail 

Wl\at then? What r.OVl-? Uilliol'll! NI~(er ,at toe posfoflke it Iowa 
f Am " ....... k ' th""' f...-i- Clf!, Io~~ .. ~nder the «ct of con-

o erlcans a.,,,, as lhl '" """"" . ,ref'S 01 Ma\'ch 2 IP!1'{j 
~d mllUoJ\S ill aU nations. SOme , tttu'f.irJNt.S 
among Us lire, pe;h8·ps, mai(!, of .. aY .... ,J- 0".' A 10192 
( I lI\!t d ' · b ' 'It tiP ~ IJW1'IOn8"1 nlC" ............ , .......... .. 

a e AI lT~ ad Wit p'tl ht\. :Socl'ety' O(/iee. ............................ 4193 
slon. ,ai at others maY' no -'~ Bu\riJ\eSs O'tfice ........................ 4191 
able to tak~ up and' cB1;J'Y f?I'~lInr Sntiscr'lpfion rafes-Ey' maitl $5 
t1'16' ,reat' Involved' er.tel'p,iMS' J:I~ ' ~I' yesT ' by clI1'rier 1~ cents 
held in hiS hands. It ilf n6t tM' ~Iy. $;; ~r yen. ' 
winni.n" 0' the war that conehill" The Auot:hl't:ed rress Is htlu
us . this is certain. :riuE ilie wiriillng sive1y entitled to USf: for republi
of th~ peace. The unspo!ten' t~ caflo!rl of aU news d'ispat'e1le 
i8, witt 1fT. Trumlln tOObllh \inll- credlt'ed' to it or n6€ otherWise 
in., and' earnest to tireIJI on, De'- crtdl(ed in tMs ".per ,net al8() 
come'. like Andrew Jobnltow, the 91~ local new! published h4er'lr1', 
viethh Iff forces of relH!ffon? Is l'IiIt 

sUNDAY, irPim,. 15. IM6 

APRIL VOMMENCEM'INT 
The University Commencement 

for the conferring of degrees · and 
certificates will be held Sunday. 
April 22 at 1:45 p. m. in 'the 
Lounge. Iowa Memorflll Union. 
The COl'nrtn:!ncement speak'el' will 
be the Rev. Charles W. Gilkey. 
Admission tickets will be avail
able to candidates from April 18 

until noon. April 20. 
F. G. lDq8EE 

Dtrector of Conltooations 

~OMMl:N'CEMENT INVITA
TIONS 

Candld&tes for degrees at tflt 
April '22 commencement who have' 
placed orders for in vita tions mlf 
receIve them now by presentln. 
their receipts At the Alumni oWc" 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. mGBEI 
DlrecCor of ConvocatJ01II 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL 0' 
NUIlSING 

All students who plan to appl) 
'for admission to ~he freshmll'l\ 
class in the scho,?i of nursln, 
which begins July 2. 1945. should 
call at the Office of the Registrar 
immediately for an applicatiOn 
blank and to make other necessar1 
arrangements. " 

HARRY G. BARNES , 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have th@ 

final corporate communion and 
breakfast Sunday at B a. m. A 
busine~s meeting will follow and 
new officers will be elected. 
Break/ast will be served for IS 
cents a person. 

MARIANNA TUtTLE 
PresldeD& 

METH001ST VESPERS . 
The final student vespers lor 

MethodIst students will be held In 
City park Sunday afternoon. Thos~ 
who wish to attend will mee\ at 
the student cenfel', 120 N. DUr 
buque streef, at 4:30 p. m. /I, 
picnic supper will be held after 
the vesper service. 

THE REV. VIC GoFt 

ROME ECONOMICS CLu8 
TM final meeting of Ole Home 

Economics club will be Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the dIn
ing room in Macbride hall. 

BETTY BEVAN 
Presfdent 

HUMANIST SOCn;TY 
The Humanist society wiJi hear 

~ lecturE! MondaY' evenil'l&: , at 8 
p . m. In the senate' chamber of 
Old Capitol. Prof. Phrifp Greeter 
Clapp. head of the mu'Sic depiftt
menf, will speak on ·'MUSicoloh." 

rm.D HOtJjjlt , 
sfudebU 8Jld faculty must u· 

tange fiJr Wtlers before' II p, bI. It 
(be tleldl7oU1t!. , 

All university men m8)' aile trJi 
field bOus~ floor. and faclUtlel 
frol'll 8:30 to 9 Plrti. The), must be 
ctreaied In r~fatlon bm aun rl 
blact shbrEs, whJte abnt, aM tuII
ber-.oIed ~ atl6es. 

1:. G. l!ICuaoDl:. 

AP .. ucATIO~ TO COLliEOB or 
LAW 

Ali sfudents who pla'tl to apply 
for admission to the college oU,. 
for the sessUms begintltng Aprll 
211 or May 31, 1945, shOUld catl at 
the Office ot the Registrar im' 
mediately tor an appHcatlofl blsnll: 
and to mo·ke ollier necessary ar-
range'mertts. ' 

HARItY O. BAltNU' _._-
WOMEN'S RICIlIlATlONAL 

SwiMMING 
4-5:30 p: m, MoYlday. Tu'esdq. 

Th'tJrsday and ,'rldlty. 
fO !t. M.-12 M . Saturday 
Recreational swimmft'lll perl~ 

Sre oPen to aD women .tOOenti, 
faculty. faculty wives, wiv~ fIIf 
.raduate ,tuden ts iind adminilltra· 
tive staff member!/'. Student. 
ah'ou.Jd present their identtflcatl. 
cards to tile matron fur admittl!6ce. 

M. GLADYS SOO'l"l' 

AH'i.1CATION -ro cdLt.l~ 
OF DENTrSftY AND MiDlcW 

AU students Who plar'l to a'tiPl; 
fOr admission to the frestrrnaJl 
elasses In the cottetes ot deniiStrt 
or medicine which bt!gin $tep1e'r'n· 
bet 2", 19411. should can at fff~ 
Office of the Re'glstr'l' iWiffledt
ately 1M an application blllnk iDd 
fo make' other necessary arrttnlli! 
ments. 

t 
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Robert 
President Hancher 
Makes Announcement 

Pool Becomes Adviser 
To Men in Office 
Of Student Affairs 

President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounces lhe appointment of Rob
ert M. Pool as manager of the 
fraternity business service and as 
adviser to men in the office of 
student affairs. • 

With Pool's appointment the fa
ciUties of the fraternity business 
service, organized in 1934, are once 
more ava liable to Iowa fra
ternities. It Is expec~ed that he will 
work closely with these groups in 
all matters involving budget, fi
nance and accounts, and that he 
will advise with them on chapter 
operations and affairs. 

Pool" s appointment Is a logical 
first-step In preparing the way for 
the new fraternity plan as an
nounced a year ago whereby the 
univerSity slated that its policy to
ward fraternities would be to In
tegrate them into the general uni
versity student housing and group 
living program and to insure them, 
iMo/ar as pOSSible, solvent, suc
cessful and effective operation. 

Pool whose home Is Dayton, 
Ohio, was an undergraduate at 
Miami university, Oxford, Ohio, 
and at Ohio State university, Co
lumbus, Ohio. He obtained his 
bachelor of science degree in edu
caUon at George Peabody college, 
Nashvl\le, Tenn., in 1938. Later 
he served as commercial teacher 
and assistant to the principal at a 
Dayton high school. He held a 
graduate teaching assistantship in 
the accounting department of Ohio 
State university, became an in
structor and obtained his M.A. de
gree in that department. WhUe 
instructing, he was associated part 
time with a public accounting firm 
in Columbus. Pool is a member 
of Beta Alpha Psi, professional ac
counting fraternity, and the Amer
ican Accounting association . 

For a short time he worked with 
the Fraternity Managing associa
tion at Ohio State university and 
later spent time with the FrJgi
daire division of the General Mo
lors corporation at Dayton. 

He was honorably discharged as 
a staff sergeant from the army 
after nine months' service in per
sonnel work. 

Upon assuming his duties this 
past week in his office on the 
second floor Old Dental building, 
Pool remarked, "I've already been 
impressed by the friendliness of 
the people and the beauty of the 
Iowa campus." 

Although known as the fra
ternity business service, the or
ganization deals with. sororities as 
well as fraternities. It had its 
beginnings under another name in 
1929 when a fraternity building 
program necessita ted a service of 
this type. As a result of action 
by the Iowa state board of educa
tion in 1934, It was reorganized as 
a non-profit sharing corporation 
with offices in Old Dental build
ing. The president of the l.miver
sity appoints members to the 
board. 

The first manager. of the serv
Ice was Russell Beeson, Who was 
succeeded by William Seiffert and 
Mrs. Vivian Stake. There has 
been no active full time manager 
recently, but the work has been 
carried on by part-time office sec
retaries. Present members of the 
fraternity business service board 
Include: Prof. O. K. Patton of the 
college of law; Prof. S. G. Winter 
of the commerce accounting de
partment; T. M. Rehder, manager 
of the university dining service; 
Prof. Clara Daley of the history 
department; and Dean C. Woody 
Thompson of the office ot student 
allah·s. 

Charlotte Koenig 
Honored at Dinner 

A surprise din n e r honoring 
Charlotte Koenig, bride-elect, was 
Biven Friday night at 6:30 in the 
itose room of the Hotel Jefferson, 
and she was presented with a gift. 

Those included in the courtesy 
were Peggy Banks, Elaine Zim
merman, Helen Caro, Sally Fried
man, Norma Ansher, Gloria Ep
stein, Edythe Rosenthal, Betty 
Small, Mrs. Alfred Silver, Paullne 
Pomerantz, Shirley Brown, Lois 
Stang and Honey Karp. 

Miss Koenig will become the 
bride of Pvt. Herman G10tzer in 
Chicago, May 27. 

Scout Camp Reunion 
For Gi rJs to Be 

April 17 in Park 

A camp reunion of all Giri Swuts 
Who attended Camp Cardinal last 
llimmer will be held at the Girl 
Scout cabins In City park Tues
day at 5 p. m. In case of rain, the 
meeting will be held in the Girl 
Scout office. 

Officers of a Junior camp com
mittee will be elected during the 
bUllnelil meeting. 

Coast Guard Invaders landed 
troops In small boata in the Mexicat war. 
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M. Pool ApP9inted Manager of Fraternity Service 
*-* * •••• 
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Robert M. ]>001 

University Professor 
To Address P. T. A. 
Tuesday Afternoon 

Prof. Maude McBroom of the 
department of education at the 
university, will speak on "How 
Parents Can Help in the Problem 
of Their Child's Reading" at a 
meeting of the 'Longfellow P.T.A. 
Tuesday at 2:45 p .. m. at the school. 

An election of officers will be 
held after the ., ousines~ meeting. 
The nursery will be maintained 
during the meeijng. 

HGL Club 
Election of officers will be held 

Tuesday at 2:Hi p. m. at a meet
ing of the H.G.l. club in the home 
of Mrs. Martin .Warren, route 5. 

Art Circle 
"Japanese Gardens" will be dis

cussed by Mrs. William J . Burney 
at the meeting of the Art circle 
Wednesday at 10 a. m. in the pub
lic library. 

Baptist Women's Assoela.t\on 
The Baptist Women's associaUon 

will have a luncheon meeting at 
the church at one o'clock Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Virgil Cope
land of North Liberty Is in charge 
of the program with Mrs. Fred. 
Hiscock and Mrs. Ralph Tarrant 
assisting. 

Delta Chi's 
Elect Officers· 

John Anderson , A3 of Duncan, 
Okla., will be installed as presi
dent of Delta Chi fraternity at an 
installation service tomorrow eve
ning. At an election held last Mon
day, Karl Schmidt, Al of Daven
port, was named vice-president; 
Dale Garling, Al of Blairstown, 
secretary; Fleming Fraker, A2 of 
Mitchellville, treasurer, and Dick 
Nelson, A2 of Councll BlufIs, so
cial chairman. 

Delta Chi announces the initia
tion of Dale Ballantyne, A3 of La
moni; Rome Schaffner, Al of 
Ced,r Rapids; Dale Garling; Wil
lis Otto, Al of Rock Island, Ill.; 
Harold Shllllto, Al of Des Moines; 
James Smith, Al of Geneseo, I11.; 
Ed Eckerman, Al of Spencer; Bill 
C. Robinson, A3 of Lamoni; Flem
lng Fraker; Marion Olson, Al of 
Mason City; Karl Schmidt; ' Dick 
Nelson, and Oalen Larson, Al of 
Charles City. 

Promoted 
Word has been received of the 

promotion of First. Lieut. Robert 
A. Yetter to the rank of captain. 
Captain Yetter was graduated from 
the University of Iowa from the 
college of commerce in 1942. He is 
affiliated with Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Yetter, 705 Grant street. 

THORNTON-, . 
(Continued from pare Z) 

measure. some wonder, like that 
of Chester Arthur. who from un
spired backgrounds was placed by 
tragedy in this same great and dra
matic spot? "9het Arthur, Good 
God"-on this point however, let 
us take heart and cherish confi
dence. Let it be remembered that 
Chester Arthur rose in stature and 
in majesty to embrace and illumi
nate his office. 

We must ·not surrender to pes
simism, and feer that reaction is 
inevitable. We must" not be afraid. 
We- must believe that Mr. Truman 
Is strong and wise! We must trust 
ana support him. Let us rememoer 
that Mr. Roosevelt trusted him. 
Undoubtedly he has been kept In
formed of all essential procedures. 
We may' assume' he is deeply con
sant with all vital"' plans. We must 
trust our Oongress:.It was not dri
ven by a coercive mind. Our Sen
ate, which is so vitally Important 
in these times, is not going to be 
released into sure i'ejlct!on as by a 
recoiling spring. What It was will
ing to do before Mr. Roosevelt 
died, we may be sure It is willing to 
do still. Mr. Truman is well known 
to its members, and trusted by 
them. The Senate well under
stands the urgency of the times. n 
is not bent upon reaction. It can 
mark the signposts along the way 
of our journey this past quarter 
century. The first W\>rld War. The 
lost Peace. The rise of Hitler ane! 
Japan. The crash Of Poland and 
France, and all the rest. The vast 
iniquity of Pearl Harbor. The en
suing years or suffering. The agony 
of Iwo and Okinawa. The millions 
of American fallen. The Atlantic 
Charter. The great Conferences at 
Warm Springs, Bretton Woods, 
Dumbarton Oaks, and Yalta. The 
gathering of the nations at San 
francisco. Our Senate understands 
well the cry of Americans and all 
the world Cor strong, positive, ef
fective action now, to secure the 
future, and lift the age-long hor
ror of periodic war ·from human
ity's bent and suffering shoulders 
and its breaking heart. Neither the 
Congress nor the people will sur
render the dream of Franklin 
Roosevelt and the st.ruggle he made 
to win for them a World secure in 

freedom and in peace for all the 
years to come. 

He has gone. But before he went 
he cut a road across the earth from 
London, Moscow, and Teheran, to 
San Francisco. There, a tide is 
flowing full and strong. A tide 
which in the affairs of men may 
lead us on to fortune. It flows be
neath the Golden Gate, a happy 
augury, perchance, that it wlll bear 
mankind to a Golden Day. May we, 
in the Providence of God, embark 
upon that tide, and in 80 dOing, 
raise an enduring monument to 
him, and to the failen hosts ot all 
the United Nations, who gave the 
last full measure of devotion to 
achieve this shining goal. 

(r Teenie Weenies Sell War Bonds , /' 
Br WUllam Donaher 

/ Chiea,o rr/bq~etII fork NfItt:. S,,"dle.'., Jne. 
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University to Initiate- Currier Breakfast 
Horseback Riding C/a~s April 23 To Honor Retiring: 

x ~ • * . * • Newly Elected Officers 

Fuerst, A3 of Clarinda. vice-presl
deni; Bette Jo Pheian. A2 ot 
Mason City, secretary, and Helen 
;Klahn, A3 or Marshalltown, treas
urer. They will be presented with 
corsages. 

For the lIut time in the history -----~--. • 
of the university horseback riding 
will be offered' as a class in physi
cal education beginning the first 
session of summer schOOl April 23. 

The classes will be held at the 
Nickols farm on highway six, one 
mile east of the city limits. The 
classes will be supervised by PrOf. 
Elizabeth Hatsey, head of the 
women's physical education de
partment and instructed by J. L. 
Witt. 

The schedule of the four classes 
to be offered is as follows: Daily, 
from Monday through Friday at 
8 a. m. and 2 p. m. advanced 
classes and 3:30 p. m. and 5 p . m. 
elementary classes will be held. 

In registering for riding, sec
tions have been arranged for 
28:23, technique, which is open to 
anyone ",ho has completed his 
credit required in physical educa
tion, and it is also offered as a 
section under 28:2, 28:3 and 28:4, 
which are required courses in phy
sical education. One semester's 
credit in required physical educa
tion may be obtained in this seven 
week course by special permission 
of the department. 

Since classes are limited it is 
necessa ry for all registration to be 
confirmed at the women's gymna
sium. 

A fee ot $35 is required for the 
course. This includes the use of 
the horses and instruction but does 
not includc, tranzportation to and 
from the sta bles. 

For the beginners in the ele
mentary classes, instruction wlll 
include the carin, of horses, man
agement and skills of the elemen
tary gaits. 

Advanced classes will give some 
instruction in training and show
ing of horses as well as advanced 
riding skills. 

Instruction will be given by J. 

.- I. 

HORSEBACK RIDING AT the Nickols farm are Hope Ann Hea. A3 
ot Mason City, and John Witt the recently appointed riding master 
tor phnlca.l education cia ses which wl\l berln a.t the university the 
first session of summer sehool. April 23. 

L. Witt of Iowa City . Witt is a 
horseman well known in riding 
circles of the mid-west. He started 
showing horses , at the age of 14 
and has been riding and training 
horses for 66 years, first as an 
avocation and then as avoca tlon. 

He has won many trophies, not 
only ribbons for horses shown as 
well as awards for having been 

judged the best ridel· and also [or 
his horsemanship. 

Mr. Witt taught riding for a 
number of years with great suc
cess in Iowa and in Missouri and 
is now engaged in writing his 
"Memoirs of the Show Ring'" 
which will be published in the 
magazine "Saddle and Bridle." 

-----------------------------------------------
Award,to Be 
Made ,hursday 

. Outstanding Senior 
In Journalism to Get 
Annual Prell Key 

A highlight of thc Journalism 
Honor day program Thursday win 
be the announcement of the win
ner of the Brewer-Torch press key. 
An annual award, the honor goes 
to the graduating senior who ranks 
highest in journalistic leadership, 
scholarship and promise. 

The award fund was established 
by Luther Brewer, a former lec
turer in journalism :md head ot the 
Torch press. Since his death the 
award has been continued in his 
memory by the Torch press. Last 
year the Brewer key went to Doro
thy Klei,n, G of E{lgle Grove, pres
ent editor the The Daily Iowan. 

Thursday's recognition program 
in the auditorium of the electrical 
engineering building will include 
announ<:ement of the editors and 
business managers of Frivol, 
Hawkeye and The DailY Iowan. 
Formerly the names of those ap
pointed to these jobs by the Board 
of Student Publications, Inc., were 
announced immediately after the 
'board's interviews with applicants. 
This year no annOUQ('ement will be 
made untll the Honor day program. 

Editor of the 1946 Hawkeye, last 
to be published by the junior class, 
is Margaret Browning, A3 of Iowa 
City. Anita Beattie, A3 of Chagrin 
Falls, Ohio, is business manager. 
Both editor and business manager 
ot next year's annual will be sen
iors. 

Frivol editor this year is PhylJis 
Shambaugh, G of Clarinda and the 
business manager is Mary Fors
lund, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
Miss Klein is editor of The Daily 
Iowan and Dick Baxter, G of Mt. 
Pleasant, is advertilling manager. 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal IIrts will present 

SEARCH.ING • • • 

for the 

right place? 

New Proctors Named 
For Co-op Dormitories 

New proctors of cooperative 
dormitories were announced yes
terday by Dean C. Woody Thomp
son of the oWce of student of
faIrs. They are: Violet Hamwl, A2 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., at Dean house, 
apPOintment effective AprlJ 23 ; 
Cynthia Johnson, AS of Scars
dale, N. Y., at Fairchild house, 
effective next fall; and Pauline 
Vagts, C3 of Anamosa, at Rus
sell house, effective next fall. 

the journalism awards, including 
the Johnson prizes for the three 
best stories of thoe year appear
ing in The Daily Iowan and the 
Sigma Deita Chi certificates of 
merit to the highest ten per cent or 
the journalism graduating class. 
New members ot Kappa Tau 
AJpha, honorary scholastic journa
lism fraternlly, and the winncr of 
the Iowa Prcss Women's award 
will also be named. The latter 
is a $25 war bond to the senior 
woman judged most likely to attain 
professional success in journalism. 

Baptist Fellowship 
To Have Spring Rally 

In Davenport Today 

Thc Baptist youth fellowship 
of the mid-eastern Iowa Baptist 
association will have their spring 
rally at the Calvary Baptist 
church in Davenport today, start-
ing at 8:30 a. m. ' 

Representatives trom the Bap
tist church in Iowa City who arc 
to l!ttend the conference 
Martha Hiscock, Valane 
Margaret Marsh, Irene 
Carleene Blake, Harictte 
Richard Beck, Dorothy Grapp, 
Patsy Hardim an, Marilyn Vuly
steke and the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks. 

Jack Shelley, news manager 
for radio station WHO in Des 
Moines, will speak to the Honor day 
audience about what he saw during 
three months in Europe as a war • 
correspondent. She lIe y wen t 
through the battle of the bulge in 
Belgium. 

Be a u tiful dia
m 0 n d engage
ment rings - or 
wedding rings ... 
brilliant, exqui
si te and q uali ty 
beyond reproach. 
See our selection 
now. 

• 

. , 

U yoU' •• be.n looldDq for the perfect spot to put 
that ~t-war hoDUt you're plcmalnq, brlnq your 
problema to us for expert advlr.e cmd aid. Our 
S.ld Is city aDd farm real .. tat.. 10CIIla aDd 
luurcmc •• 

A breakfast honoring the newly 
elected and retiring officers and 
members of the council of Currier 
hall .will be given this morning 
at 10 o'cock in the Rose room of 
the Hotel Jef1erson. 

The new o!fJcers, who will pre
side next fall, are Kay Keller, A3 
or Sioux City, president; Charlotte 

A gift will be given to the re
!.iring oflicers, Mary Jane Neville, 
A4 of Emmetsburg, president; 
Pauline Mudge, A3 of Slippery 
Rock, Pa., vice-president; Joyce 
Dusehl, A3 or Mapleton, secretary, 
and Miss Keller, treasurer. Mem
bers of council and chairmen of 
the social, activities and judiciary 
committees will also be presente<.; 
with gifts. 

118·124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Dept. Slore- Est. 1867 

There's rc,>mance in the very fragrance of Blue 
Gr~ss : .. suggesting, as it does, blossoming 
Sp~ngtlme. Any gift of Blue Grass is a gift 
she II welcome . . . send her the series and 
she'll love you for it. All in special wrappings 
for gift giving. • 

) llu. Gran '.rl"",., 6.50 

\ 
I'u. Gra .. Flow., Mltl, 2.50 
I'u. G,O .. SacJ.eI, 2.00 (plu. 10.011 ' 

First Floor Strub· 
War.ham 

[ow. Cll)'·. Depllrtment Slore-Est. 166; 

There'll be 
NO NIGHTMARE 

in my dream home 

• 

* "1'.,. had enough oj the nightmare oJ playing 
furnace maR ••• oJ galloping cellar stairs. I'm 

, going to lui.,. automatic gtU heating • •• and 
nothing etH a.ciU dol" 

) When bulldin, oC the nation'! postWIU' hODl.N 

Lepna, many oC the thinp that were "good 
enou,h" a Cew lean ago are going to rate .. 
aomething atried,. of a dark and ancient age. 
And featurea not Ion. ago regarded all esclulIlye 
to the eoetly fteldenCl«' will be Cound well within 
the bulld..lns and operating budget. of INa 

,espenaiYe homell. 

Durint theee war ,.ean, Mr. and Mn. Amerlea 
haye done aome pendl-and-paper figuring in 
rqard to hea~ .y.tenu. Surprillingly, per .. 
ha"., the,. hanl d.iaeoyered that the comfort. 
conYenienCl«' and eleanllne. of automade 8--

t heatlq eoeta no more in the long run. With gu, 
there will be no fuel delbery and re8idue dillpoaal 
costa. There will be less need (or renewal of 
interior decoration or expensive 8e8aonal cleans
inp of J'UBlI, draperi.. and furnishings. Even 
doctor bUle mar be fewer because of healthier, 
controlled temperature. 

, Uttle wonder that thoDland. of pllUll lor 
~ from manUolll to bungalows bear 
in their "must" lpeeifieatiolll thOle three 
Importaat word. ••• aueomoeic: BtU IwIatin, • 

DE REU REALTY CO. 
,130 S. Clinton Phone 9445 

Gat be.tllll Installallou are .ow 
pertllluible under eertalu cou4JUoIII -b,. l'ealon of recent D*lUbUolII 
In WPB r"'rletlonl. Complete in-
forlDatlon will be lurnlahed rladlr 
apon request. 

10WA.ILLIIOIS aAS 
, AND ELEOTRIO 00. 
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Maiors Op~~ Fou_rrh 
Wattim'e Season Monday 

Seahawk Infielder-Last Year's 
Stars Absenl Schoeberlein Pleases 

Rookies, Discharged 
Veterans, Old Timers 
To Fill Team Quotas 

NEW YORK (AP)-Prospects ot 
t ight pennant races in both major 
leagues served to heighten intor
est in Monday's opening ot a 
fourth wartime baseball season de
spite the shocking oft-season 
deaths 01 President FrankUn D. 
Roosevelt and Commissioner Ken
esaw Y. Landi •. 

Baseball counted Pr~i4en 
Roosevelt aJ its ,reat~t friePd, 
reditinl him with kool/ln, the 

game alive in , ~is now-famous 
"green ligM" letter to Landis in 
1942. Landis' position as czar was 
unquestioned. 
Ve~ Tab lJp Slaek 

By QaLE FLEMING 
QallY IQW&A 8DOria Writer 

Activity on the diamond is as
suming added importance of late 
at the pre-flight school and al
ready nil expert infield is taking 
shape under the watchful eye of 
Coach Carl06 Ratliff. 

Holding down the second base 
pOSition, at least until June wheq 
he is due for the next stage of 
cadet training, is a short snappy 
cadet, Bill Schoeberleln. 

"Schotble" fQl' SbQr1. 
The 2.-1e~r-old cadet's name 

is cut down to "Schoebie" lor box 
scores. He lllUlLlis that the 11111 
name taxe!! u.P too much space for 
Ilbbreviated forms ot score keep
ers. 

"I practically grelf u" with 
baseball ," he says. He alternates 
between the second base spot and 
the nea~by short stop J>06itlon. 

His bJ" xear in bas~bal1 was in 
1940. That ;year he was a mem
ber of the Maryland state seritl-

pro champion team. The winniri, 
club with which Bill competed 
was the Homestead baseball or
ganization in his home town of 
Bn'lUmore. 

Properly 01 Pirates 
As a result of his activity on 

semi-pro nines he is flOW un(ler 
con~ract to ,the AI ba ny tj!am of the 
Ell;!tern leagUe and i~, th us prop
erty or the Pittsburg pirates. 

H.ili nthletic talents hav~ri't be~n 
coraline<! to baseball, how~ve(. 
Soccer ha$ been just as rm'poda~i. 
In fact ,Schoeberlein was an ~lt
Aqlerican sQCqer ~lQr.er in 1940. 

He a~tend~d oI'\nnapotis and re
ceived tlie AlI-American rating In 
soccer during his plebe year. 

Resigning from AnnaPolIs to 
enter V-5, he sPentn day~ at 
home in Ballimore ar/if then wimt 
to Tar-M~c tralniht at Glen,view 
in May at la t year. Prom ther~ 
he was sent to a na,ya~ reMsb& 
unit at Corr/ell coUeite lit Mt. 
Vernon , Iowa. 

Approximately 50 big leaguers 
joined the army or navy since the 
last World Series and as many 
more are in I-A or already ac
cepted tor service. War plants 
claimed a handful who chose to 
remain on the job for the duration 
but an influx of minor leaguers, 
17-year-olds and dise~rged vet
erans served 10 la~e ub th& slack. 

8tan ... Servlee 
Amon" the better known stlus 10 

enter the service dl4J'in, the lall 
and winter were Stan. Musial and 
Danny Litwhiler ot the st. Louia 
Cardinals, Dick W8k,~(ield and 
Pinky Hiegm. of the ~troit 
Tigers, Jim Ta~ and RQY Partee 
of the Boston Red Sox, Al ZarUia 
of the Si. LouJ, Browns, Rny 
Mueller and Clyde Shoun of the 
CinCinnati Reds. Dom Dallessandro 
of the Chicago Cubs, Thurman 
Tucker and Ralph Hodgin 01 the 
Chicago White Sox; Stan Spence 
of the Washington Senators, Ron 
Norlhey and Tony Lupien of the 
Philadelphia PhilUes, and ken 
Keltner of Cleveland. 

U·HigH, Hawklets Dominate 
Marion Rela1s ·WHh Victories 

Johnny Hopp and Walker 
Cooper of the Cards, Denny Gale
house of the Browns, Eddie Joost 
ot the Braves, Skeeter NewsOme 
of the Red Sox, and Wally Moses 
of the White Sox are in line tor 
an ea r Iy call. 

On the I oppo ite side of the 
ledger,. returnln, to their c1\ll>s 
after a tour of duty are Van Mungo 
ot the New York Giants, Mickey 
Livingston and Peanuts Lowrey of 
the Cubs, Lea Muell r an«\ AI Ben
ton of the Tiiers and Tom Earley 
of the Braves. 

Rookies to Help 
Rookies figuring prominently in 

the hopes of major league outfits 
Include such discharged veterans 
as intlieder Jack Tobin of the R,d 
Sox, outfielder AI "Red" Schoen~ 
dlenst of the Cards, infielder Al 
Cihocki of the Indians, outfielder 
Jack McHale of the Tigers, and 
pitcher Jim Wallace of the Braves. 

Blue Htiwks Win 
TrQphy ;0; FUstest 
Mil. Relay In Meet 

Vlctorlol,1s U{,Iiversi ty high 0(, 

Iowa cIty returne<\ from ~he 
Marion Relltys last ni~ht with fIve 
tfOphys, and three ne...,. record!! tor 
~he s;e\ay races. The large tra vel ng 
t,ophy aworcted each year to tl'\~ 
team tha t runs the fastest mile 
relay also went to U-high by vir
ture of their one-tenth on a sec
ond victory over their city rivats, 
City high. 

SJRaahedReeords 
A 440-yard relDY team ma~e up 

of Harper, Spevacek, Williams, 
and Wilson broke the previous rec
ord for the 440 when they ran it 
in 46 .9. The previous record was 
held by Oelwein with a 47.8. 

The same team smashed the 
880-yard relay record by knock
ing some three s conds off the old 
record of I :4 0.6, set last year by 
U-high. 

Continuing their dominance or 
the relay races, a team composed 
of }{artsQCk. Spevacek, Harper 
and Wilsall, sel ~ new meet record 
lor Clas~ A an~ B schools with :I 
3:42.3 time, The old record was 
3:50.2. 

The BIIUl Hawks also won first. 
place in the two-mile relay for 
C~ B schools wit!) Ii time ot 
9:20.', 

Etic (Rickey) WiI 'on was the 
oqly 9ne of t/'le Blue Hawks to 
win an in~ivldual first, capturing 
\he broad jump with a leap of 19 
teet, 4 and thr¢e-fourths inches. 
This leap, although good enough 
for first place, was some seven 
i'lcheS short ot lhe leap he made 
in the meet at the field house two 
weeks ago. 

The Cardinals again were a 
standout. in the National League 
on their spring training lineup, but 
the Imminent loss of bot" Hopp 
and Walker Cooper could draw 
the.ack to the pack. Manager 
Billy Southworth has h,is . eqUr\! 
holdover world champ n Infield, 
but would have to rebuild his out
fie ld . The pitching is Southworth's 
least worr,. 

CIlIef'l'..... Vince DiMaggio, but they mIss 
Pittsburgh has boon labeled the Northey and Lupien. 

chief threat to a fourth straight Detroit coun ts on Al Bel'lton and 
Card l1a, but pitcbfnl " t¥1r Stubb:lr Overr1ur~ to Jive Hal New
problem. 11 MAx autcber. Prellc~ bou::;er &D4 Diuy Trout the help 
Roe, Nick Sl.rincevic:h and ~ they ,didn', have- last season. Loss 
Ostermueller can back up itiQ of WakeHeld IIn(t Higgins has 
'Sewell, they might malal lbe weakened the batting attack, 
grade. A stroo, ,"field flIdrs 8rowM Strone 
punch In Bob ZIUod and Babe st. LouJa haw last ,ear's pennant 
DahllFen and the outfield cowd w)nners back \Vlth the exceptiort 
be the belt h.lUlni trio ia the of %.a.rilla and Galehouse and hos 
leall\M. added one-armed Pete Gray alld 

Pitchln. ill Charley Grlriim', Boris Martin, II .350 hJtter at 
headache In Chlca.o, too, with ace Toledo. 
Claude Passeau and Ed Hanyzew- New York's chance,! depend or! 
ski having arm trouble. Bill bow soon Johnny Llndell and Nick 
Nichol8OD, oullJelder who I!loutld Etten are callid for duty. tinly 
38 home ruN lut MalOn, w.- ex- &¥uher Mel Queep js missing h-oin 
pected 10 loin lM CII\» ye. wrda7 the llKf club, leaving Joe Mc
and the Bruins now pack; II real earth,. a well-rounded mound 
wallop with a holdQver infield and *tatf &II ita str~est asset. 
capable outfield. LOSIl 01 Tell. H~n, Ha'l Wa~-

cihclnpati is threa~oect witl\ a Del' (l,na l3Qbby Do~rr probllb1~. 
drop to ihe second divisiQn tor the cos the Red Sox lalit year's Ua, 
first time \lnder Bill ~cKechnle al\4 they were socked agai~ wtieri 
with shortstop Idfl,e MIn"r side Taoor an9 Partee ",ere taken. 
lined by a knoo Injury. He must ~9wever Joe Cronin has come up 
depend on old timers like GUT wtth some ;ood-looking youn,
Bush and Hod Lisenbee to btklr ners and. stm has Bob Johnson and 
up Bucky Walters, Pele ~ and hlmselt for the 

GIaaCa Bave PlIIlch heayy slick work. Pitching IS' h is 
'Mel Ott's Giants have l!O~e probl~m, too. 

punch in Phil Weinlraub, Ernfe fJ~ FoOr 
Lombardl and OU wiUl Joe Mect- . Connie Mack thinks his ch'uckers 
wick a doubtful factor due to a will do with a big four hun, on 
back Injury. With an entire .hold- Don Black, BotjQ N~wsom. Russ 
over leam, OWe counts on im- Christophel' arid Jesse tlor-es, btlt 
proved pitching 10 make the first N. Is lookin, tor m 'te .. IWn. 
division. stt,ngth from H,l Peck in rl,M 

The Brav.. have m (e new field . Cleveland has Infield mls
players than any club in baseball fries with Keltner arid Ray Mack 
with Manager Bob Coleql~ hop. m~in. but may have a pitching 
1111 tor added speed and defense to "flash" In youn, Red Embree. 
make his lood pitchin, look bet- Jimmy Dykes has a fair-to-mid
tel'. Brooklyn has infield l;ll'o'l>\ ~til1l ~ound staff, a passina out
lems p10re, needs more catchinc fWa bui dn unsetUeG jnff~rd In 
and pitchlni, but boasts a strolll Chica,i0 and Ossie Blut;e at Wash
outfield built .round Dixie W.lier. lnatol\' has l1Ius:h the same prQb
The Pbiilies have a green infie1d, lei'll, trying to plua the hole lett 
added power in the rlrden wfth br Spence, 

The Liltle Hawks 0; City high, 
competing a,Dinst the four schools 
&f Cedar Rapids, two schools Cram 
Woterlqo, Cedar Falls and Fort 
Madison. captured two individual 
firsts by virtue of Tug Wilson's 
victories in the pole vault and 
high jump. 

WIlson was the whole show for 
the Hawklets 1\& he grabbed second 
in the 120-yard high hurdles, and 
his two other tirst places. Wilson 
placed filth in the broad jump, 
and the t.",o-mile relay team, com
posed of Gunderson, Nichols, 
Eakes, and Housel finished second 
in the Class A division. 

The Little Hawks' g80-yard re
lay team, compoS'Id of Brawner, 
Troyer, Zeman, and Coulter fln
\.Shed fourth, while the mile relay 
team, composed or Gunderson, 
Troyer, Eakes and Housel tinished 
first in the Clnss A division with 
a lime at 3:42.4. 

Close FlJ)lsh 
The Red and White's time of 

3:42.4 was just one-lenth of a 
second more than their city rivals, 
V-high. The Blue Hawks finisI1ed 
in 3:42.3 to snare the traveling 
trophy away lrom th Hawklets. 

University high completely dom
inated the races, winning more re
lay races and setting more records 
thnn any other school. 

d.,entng Day Schedules 
mw YORK (AP)-Probable 

opel'ling dny Major League 
?itcherlj with their 1944 records 
in parenthesis: 

AmerlclUl Leacue 
Monday 

New York at Washington-Bor
OWy (17-12) vs. Leonard (14-
14) 
Tues~r , " ,,! , 

Ilmerf~an Leacue 
lJf roil at ~t. LOllt~-Newhouser 
(29-9) vs. Jakucld (13-9) 
Chicago at Clev,eland-Lee (3-
9) 9r G~ov~ (14-15) vs. Rey
colqs UHf) Wash/ntton at 
Ph iladeip'hia- Ha.etrl,er (12- 15) 
vs. ch'ristopher (14-14~ or New
sQm ~13-I~l, . , 
Bos on ~t New 1l1fk-Cecil (4-
5) vs . ~or9'wi J /J7-12) 

Natfor,~1 Lean. 
St. LouIs at ~.hiC'ng~M. Cooper 
'~"2,-~1 0,1' tio,nnE'lly (2-1) vs. 
~~rl'\nker (7-.13) 
Plilsburih at c/l'lcinnaU-Os
t~rrn':;e1tllr (13-iri vs. Walters 
{23-8} New ,(orlc at Boston
Volselle (~I-lit> vr.. Javery (10-
1d) .Philade},P'hia hi Brooklyn
Raffensberger (13-20) vs. Davis 
001-10 

And 'HIS , 

Fails to Break 
440 Ret rd 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ann Curtis, 
Who t\olds more swil'rimi ng recor~ 
{ba'n any other vJorR~n, last night 
succ:essfliny detehded her Nationai 
AAU 440-yard !rile style sWIm
ming title, but la.iled by six seC~ 
onds to equal me record for the 
event she set ,"year ago. 

Miss Curtis, lJacing the {ield a'll 
the way, came in 25 feet ahead I 
fIeio nearest coinpetftor, Marilyn 
SIJmer, a t~ainmllt~ trom the San 
PranciBc6 Crystal Pttmge, but was 
tllf oU the ~ace she s~t In the pre
liminaries earlie.r yesterday. 

Her tirile [or the event-one oi 

His face lights up when he 
speaks of his family, especially his 
sisters. "1 have three beautiIul 
sisters, Anna, Eleanor and Mory." 
He also has an older brother John, 
~ho works ot a ship yara in B31-
{,/hore. 

Family Herllaa-e 
BoasUhg a tletltage of humor, 

~choebe lei tel ~tes that his father 
\VIas fOrm~rlya . vaUdeville trou~er. 
" I sprt o~ n~e to it too," he re
In~rks. Ahd then with a twinkle 
in tils hiu,e eyes, "I t y Ii on s me 
of the lell9w5 ~I'ound here" WI h a 
wave oward his teammates work
in" oul with the baseball In the 
rear 01 the ttelqho4S,e. 

No Douliis 
Coach Ratliff arid assistant, 

Llj!ut. EII/s Johnson watch with 
satiscaCtl n as tne short inf~elder 
$COO~S jUp hot ltro~nders. Tli,ere 
have PJl~rt doub'ts abou this 
y,e1jlr's edition ot ttie Seahawk nine 
p t wIUl cadets like Schoeber-
1eln op tHe ~~uadJ'l1e coaches don't 
need to be wohie . 

Ciuper Brothers Hold 
Out for Salary Hike 
Over Marty Marion's 

Demand $15,000 
~pie,c~ lot SeasoHi 
Send letter to Frick 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Morlon and 
Walker Cooper, ):la~eball's out
standing brother battery, yester
day told President. Sam Breadon 
of the Si. Louis Cardinals he 
WQul(l have to increase their 1945 
~alarles to $15,000 each or they 
would not ~o to Chicago for the 
season's 9pener TuesdOlY. 

Recently Signed 
Bolh players recently signed 

contracts tOr $12,OOQ, the club's 
ceiling salary under the 1943 wage 
stabHlzat.ion act. 

The Coopers $aid their griev
ance is based on an increase in 
salary over the club's ceiling gIven 
star shortstop Marty Mal'ion. 

"After Marion had been signed 
Mr. Bl'eadon offered to increOlse 
our snlary," Walker Cooper said. 
"He offered us $13,500, which he 
said was more thnn he hnd paid 
Marion. 

. Holdout for $15,000 
"Bu~ we're holding out for 

$l~,OOO. We've written to Presi
dEmt Ford Frick (oC the National 
L.eague) telling him about our 
stllnd and nsking for his Oldvice. 
"Unl~s we get what we are 

asking we won't go to Chicago 
with the club Mondar night. If 
he ~an, ask" the board (WLB) to 
tilt to $13,500 he might as well ask 
it to tilt it to $15,000. You Imow 
you, hnve to make your money over 
just a few years in baseball." 

Bteadon said he hnd told 
Walker no player on the club 
would receive more than he did. 

"Marion telt he was entitled to 
an increase and I felt he was justi
fied in his opinion and asked him 
to sign, a contract increasing his 
salary above the 'ceiling,' condl
tion upon the approval of the in
ternal rev e n u e department," 
B'readon said in a sia tern en t. 

Club Falr-Breadon 
"1 immediately called them (the 

Coopers) to my office and told 
them I had increased Marion's 
salary over Uu! ceiling and I of
(ered them' the same contract as 
Marion h'ld received. Their reply 
",as that they had signed for $12,-
900 and they would play for 
,12,000, but they would not sign 
a new contract unless J made it 
$15,000. 1 felt the club hnd been 
fair in offering an increase after 
they had signed their contracts." 

her specialties-was 5:27.7. 
Second Win of ETenln~ 

The victory was her second d 
the eveninll. tarlier she had an
chored the Crystal Plunge 400-
yard fre~$'~)e relay team to an 
easy victory over the Women's 
Swimming I\Ss~iation of New 
York in 4:/7.3, aided by her sister 
Sue. 

A uforila e, Marion :PontacQ 
of th'e ct'ystal P)unge, came up 
wilh $Hb(fler victory lor the San 
Francisco club when she won the 
100-1I1rd backstroke by inches 
trom Barba ra Wert in of the Town 
Club of Chicago. Leola Thomas of 
Penn Hall college, Chambersburg, 
Pa .• was fhl d. 

..... Stroke TIUe 
The 220-yard breast stroke title 

went to Patricia Sinclair oI the 
Women's Swimming association, 
New York, in 3:13 .1, with Clara 
Lamore, 16-year-old representing 
the Olneyville boys' club of Provi
dence, R. I., a close second. Mi~s 
Lamore Friday night-probably 
the first girl ever to represent Q 

boys' dub in a Women 's National 
AAU Swimming meet-won lhe 
3OO-yard indi\lidual medley Clo.WD. 

Maybe 

Play 
Ball 

B1 BOB IUtAVS.B 
Dally Iowan Sports Edttor 

TOMORROW. IN WASHINGTON, 
another big league baseball season 
will get under way. Openine: day 
wtll see the Washington Senators 
and the New York Yankees break 
away from the barrier before the 
other 14 clubs in a game which 
will be played in honor oC the 
memol'y of Franklin Roosevelt. 11 
Is not known at this time whether 
or not President Truman will be 
present to throw out the first ball. 
However, in accordnnce with tra
dition, some high government of
Cicial wiIJ perform the task. 

Martin Picks-

Tigers iN 
By WBJTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-We'J1 make 
ourself our own ~ess $,~ ~ our 
little program t~ay, and wake a 
guess that the 81; ,~oJ~, ~ro":, 
don't repeat ~s ~~r~,an ftel\~\1~ 
champions. We'll \a~ . :De rOlt, ";ltli 
onions and, we must admit, nils
givings. 

It would be qultl\ patriotic It the 
Browns could do \tl making Jt an 
aU-SI. Louis. World Serl~ again 
and Ihus saVIO' w!'ar and tear on 
transporta tioh facillttes . We've al
l'eady put the Cardihals In the 
series. 

uooerW. SAele 
But we Ju~t don't t~hlk t~e 

Brownies can do It, largely .becaus~ 
their mound staff is on ilie uh
certain side. It isn't so easy t& l,)j~k 
up a l3-game winner suc as ao~ 
Muncrief. who is staYink on ht~ de-

ril' .,. " , 
fense job. Q~ even la. ne:iI~e 
winner like :bj!O~ Galehouse, who 
goes into the servIce, 

• r I I 
Galehouse'f! record o( nlnt; WIOS 

ngainst 1~ detell~ liw~~ellt:r~s ~~ 
the negabvefrder but e k ~\ , "'far 
to a bad star, ~rtd.$tar e<!. W\:I t~ 
when it really counte<l. He won he 
first World Series game for his 

Ameritan League 
team, showing how hot he was 
toward the end of the season. 
• The Brownies, with those noiable 
excel>llons, are practically the sam V 
ealn they were la~t year, and 

they just managed to wobble 
hrough to a linal-day victory 

tJlen. 
Wak~t~ja WOhld Help 

W :d feel n lot petler about pick
ing the Tigers if Dick Wakefiel!J 
s(ilI wa~ around. W~th due respect 
to lial Newhouser a'1d Dizzy Trout, 
belrolt didn't start to really move 
unW W~kefield rejOined the clUD 
ar91·1I1d Juty l~ . They were in sev
!lnt~ ~lace JUlY 10, Whereas the 
Browns, excep for two brief per
IPd~J II} May and September, were 
~ Ir,$t~lace 0/1 s ason, the Tigers 
"(A ble ai9ng in he second divi
sIon ha f (hCl lime and came up 
the hard w~y, j!(ou might say, to 
becorri~ a title treat until the finai 
day. 

ExtlecPl'ig; New'1o~I.!oer and Trout 
o rEW!! 1. their total nf 56 victories 

ill . fls~in~ t~ muctt, pal·ticularly 
\l(it9 Wakl!tlelQ. gone, but Stubby 
Qv, I'mire and Al Benlon should be 
able to help. 

It seems odd to write a presea- ' 
son slory without mentioning the: 
Yankees in the tirsl paragraph, as, 
for years it was pr:lclicalJy a hab,it 
to devot aUnost the whole story to J 

Joe McCarthy's team, saving the ' 
last para~l'aph to mention that 
seven other team!! :lisa were in 1he 
league. 

The Yankees finished third lasl 
year, and may do it again. In tact, ' 
if Ernie Bonham is in form they 
might upset the whole applecart,' 
as any McCarthy team takes a lot 
of beating. They haven't looked 
so hot to dat , but nIter aU, whilt ' 
team has. The only thing that has ' 
been even luke ~arm thi!! spring Is 
the weather. 

Llkes White Sox 
We'll take the White Sox to {ill 

out the Cirst division, Ior no olh~r 
reason Ullm thot Jimmy Dykes 
seems to have the makings of II 
very capable pitching staff. n'!t 
admitted the Sox probably won' t 
hit the boll out of the infield with
out a good, s tout breeze in back of , 
them. 

We'll lei you shurlle the oUler 
four teams around in the secone! 
(ijvis(on any way you wish. We've 
said too much already. 

The national game will be en
tering its fourth wartime campaign 
with tomorrow's "Play Ball" cry. 
This season presents one of the 
most curious mixtures of optimism 
and pessimism yet evidenced by 
those in close contOlct with the 
sport. Some owners and managers 
express, in glowing terms, the 
wealth of material they claim to 
huve. They say lhat this will be 
the best sen son since the start. of 
the present conflict. Others, on 
the other hand, let faU huge tea{s, 
wailing that only a miracle will 
keep the game and, particularly, 
their club, on its teet until next 
September. 

--------~---------------------------------------------

American Association Begins Buck Shaw Named 
Head Football CoacH 

Pennant Race Wednasday At UCLA for 1945 
Novel Yea.r 

In another way 1945 will be a 
novel baseball year, if nothing 
else. The number of managers who 
prefer to look on the bright side 
of things seems to predominate 
over the gloom-lovers, and all of 
them are predicting that their 
tams will finish high up in their 
l'espectl ve leagues. If this comes 
true it will be the first time in 
history U1at the two major circuits 
hav been nble to do without a 
second division. 

As in last year's rnce there 
seems to be little point in tL'ying 
to pick a winner in cith r the 
American or National loop. Oe
spite the increase in manpower 
things are much loo indefinite 
wilh u good many key players still 
in danger of being drafted. Even 
lhe st. Louis Cardinals are no 
Cinch, while in 1he Junior league 
things are as muddled as ever. 

Out of the Woods 
And yet it can be said wilh a 

good deal of pleasant certainty 
that baseball at last may be com
ing out of the woods. There does 
appear to be more and beUer 
chattel than (It any time since 1942 
and, wi th the outlo k in Europe 
clearing, things should move .(ur
ther forward. 

The game deserves a pat on the 
back for carrying on through the 
wal' years, although that is n ra
ther inadequate way of telling it 
thai thousands of servicemen over
seas are happy that it was kept 
up. The least that can be done is 
to wish the sport and the men 
who run it the best of luck by way 
of a good send oft in Washington 
tomorrow. 

East High Des Moines 
Retains Class A 
Valley Relays Titre 

DES MOINES (AP)-Three 
records were broken as East High 
of Des Moines kept its Class A Val
ley Relays title and Knoxville 
nud~ed Charles City, 1944 Class B 
champ, fOI' the junior crown yes
terday at West Des Moines . 

Coach Mike Augustine's East 
runners amassed a . '19 1}4-point 
tala 1 to stay un beat n in the last 
three years. Ames' Little Cyclones, 
aided b)' the record-breaking dis
cus-throw perfOl'mance of sopho
more Stanley De La Hunt edge~ 
North by the hai rline margin of 
30 3/4 to 30 1/4 lor second place. 

Knoxville wrested the Class Y:i 
crown from a fast Charles City 
crew, 25 3/ 4 to 23. 

The Chnrles City two-mile Quar
tet saw a new Class B record of 
eight minutes 58.7 seconds in that 
relay event, coming from behind 
near the end of the r;,ce to nip At
lantic. 

STARTS 

T etlms in Good Shape; 
Only Four of 1944 
Managers Are Back 

By Ha.rold Harrison 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - The 

American Association-it's eight 
clubs pronounced In the best shape 
since th y started sprinl train in, 
in the north-open its 44t~ sea" 
son Wednesday amid predictions of 
u wide open race for the league 
title. 

Last year Milwaukee copped the 
pennant by a seven-gam~ .mariin 
over second place Toledo, the 
arewers di$posed of a ;(lock of 
their stars and the dQpe from t~e 
sprin, train~ng camps has indica
t ct Toledo and Louisvillll, in parti
cular, are in a position tcr make a 
ruue.d con t oJ Milwaukee's bid 
[Ol' a third st .. ai&ht pennant. 

LearU& PreIi .. ", OtM.anwt.e 
League President deorge M. 

Trautman, who visited most ol the 
training camps. expressed opti
mism yesterday over the league's 
prospects in ,his foul'th season of 
World War II baseball. 

"Ali American Ass()oiati0l1 clubs 
have on their rosters players who 
have established themselves as 
double A l?er1ormers," he said. "In 
addition, all clubs have promising 
youngsters and it Is possible that 
before the season is \lory old some 
Q! these newcomers will ha'l& es
tablished iheinselves as future 
still'S." 

Feor .aakel's 
Onl,)' foul' of the managers open 

the season In the SGrne jobs they 
held at the finish or the 1944 cam
paign. The,. are Wilfred (Rosy) 
Ryan at Minneapolis; Harry Lie
bold who directed Louis,vilte to the 
1944 Shallghness1 playoff title; Ray 
Blades, who'se St. Paul team fin
\.Shed louf'th a year ago, and Ollie 
Marqunrdt at Toledo. 

Only one of the managerial 
changes involves a newcomer to 
the assoeiation. At Columbus 
where Cbarlie Root, one-Ume Chi
cago Cub star, was \)l'ought in frorn 
the Pacific coast league to take 
over when Nick Cullop moved to 
Milwaukee to succeed Casey Sten
gel. 

Slenpl to Kusas City 
S~ngel, 1ft *urr~, has Ifofle to 

Kansas City to succeed J ack Saltz
pv.r. 

Btu Burwell, who formerly 
manared Louisville, now is lit 1n-
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Nicholson Joins-

Chicago 
Cubs . 

~ .... 
By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO (AP)- Long-awnited 
Bill Nicholson, the boom-boom 
man of the Chicago Cubs' attack, 
retl(lrted to Mllnager Charley 
Grimm yesterday lind promptly 
was aSSIgned to the B\'uin clean-up 
spot for thl' season opener against 
the st. Louis Cardinals here Tues
day. 

IUl'rer 

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)-Ap
pointment of Lawrence T. "Buck" 
Shaw, as head football coach of 
toe University of California was 
announced yesterday by Clint W. 
Evans, general managel' of ath
letics. The appointment is for an 
indefinite period. 

Shaw, considered one of lhe fin. 
est tacticians in the gridiron sport, 
served as head coach at the Uni
versity oC Snnia Ciar;] from 1936 
until the school abandoned foo t
ball for the war duration in 1942. 
He is a graduate of Notre DOlme 
where he is ranked as one of the 
all time stOlr tnckl s, playing under 
Knute Rockne from 1919 through 
1921. 

Shaw replaces Leonard "StuQ" 
Allison whose contract, expiring 
May 31, will not be renewed. 

OuUielder Nicholson, who last l'OW down to only his pitching de
season led the National League partment, which has three per
in home runs (33), runs batted in formers on the crippled list-vet
(210), and runs scored (118), in- eran Claude PasRcau and Ed 
formed Grimm he was in tip-top Han:yzewski , both with sOl'e arms, 
shnpe. and Bob Chipman with an intected 

The rugged slugger, whose Pl'e-, toe. 
sence definitely stamps the Cubs Paul DetTinger, 38-year-old 
as a thre t to the Champion Car- right-handel', won the opening 
dinals, said ne had worked out with day assignment WIth an air-tight 
tlje Philadelphia Phil1ies in WiI- stint against the White Sox Thurs
mington, Del., whenever he could d!\Y and probably wi:l be Grimm's 
get away (rom his job at a wat No. 1 tosser until Passenu, a Hi
plant neal' Chestertown, Md., his game winncr last season is in 
home town. shape. 

Plays Today -============ 
By way oC an 11 th hour tune-up, 

Nicholson will be in the Cub line
series finale with the Chicago 
White Sox at Wrij(Ley Field. 

Now that Nic;holson is back in 
right field, Grimm's worries nar-

dianapoJis, succeeding Bernard 
Kelley. 

The start of the seasoll also 
rinds the league able to boasi again 
that it still has the same eight 
cities with which it was founded in 
1902. The only break in that line
up occurred in 1914 and 19115 when 
the Toledo frunchise was moved to 
Cleveland. 

st. Paul Leads 
Ip the 43 previous seasons, each 

of the eight original members have 
won at least 9ne pennant. SI. Paul 
teads with eight flags, followed by 
Columbus with seven, Louisville, 
Minneapolis and Kansas City with 
six each, Milwaukee with five,· 
fndiana!'>ol(s with fOur and Toledo 
with one. Minneapolis is the only 
~ which never has finIshed last. 
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'Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the physical education department 
at tile university. will be inter
vieWed tomorrow at 12:45 on 
WSUl's Views and Interviews pro
gr~ conducted by Edna Herbst 
of Ihe WSUJ sta tt. 

ip;oressor Halsey attended the 
physical education conterence in 
Washtngton, D. C .• March 20, en
titled "The Women's Cominission 
on 1>hysical Fitness of the National 
ComMittee on Physical Fitness of 
the Federal Security Agency." 

The Books'helf 
The first installment of "The 

ROMlng Tide" by Irina Aleksan
der will be read on wstn 's Book
sll!u program tomorrow morning 
at 10:30 by Nadine Thornton of 
the wsm staff. It is based upon 
the lile of a diminutive Russian 
SU woman, Valentina Orlikova, 
thfrd mate on a Soviet merchant 
ship, who visited this country in 
It/43. 

Geocraphy In the News 
"Partition of Germany" will be 

the topic for di scussion on a half
hour roundtable tomorrow afier~ 
noon at 9:15 on the last of a series 
of programs for school listening, 
~grapl'ly in the News. Discus
sion will be held on the variOus 
suuestions on how Germany 
might be divid d a fter the war and 
also the problems which will prob
ably be encountered upon the di
viSion of Germany. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan, 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
]1 :00 MUSical Interlude 
11:05 American Novel 
] 1:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
1~:45 Views and Interviews 
1 :00 MuSical Chats 
2:00 Victory BuIJetin Board 
2:10 Recent nnd Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Childl'en's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally l owa.n 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 Newt, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7 :30 Sports time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of Ar ti sts 
i:H News, l 'he Dally Iowan. 

NETWORK ntGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 
8:00 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan MerrY-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader 's DIgest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Loue)la Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
Am~rjcan Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:" 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of -"Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour ot Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
ret's Face t.he Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cortright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News. M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J . PalmeJ' (WHO) 
Old Fa hloned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
ll:Oft 

Old Fahioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J . Palmer (WHO) 
- Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

MusiC by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev. P ietsch's Hour (KXl:1.) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's HOur (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
P ress News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned ReVival Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign Oft (KXEL) 

fSiUder1ts in Hospital r 

To Attend Banquet ~:: ~~r. ~~erE=~ H;~:=.~t~~~~::y PrQf. Erich Funke 
Honoring Founders s~:~a~ev~~s::aD5:~e~: 30 hO~~~:;a~~~lnt;r t~;Osu~::~ As New President 

To celebrate founders' day, 
members of Sigma chapter of 
Alpha Xi Della will attend a ban
quet given by Alpha Gamma chap
ter of Coe college in Cedar Rapids 
Tuesday. The banquet will be held 
in the Roosevelt room of the 
Roosevelt hotel at 6:30 p. m. 

Pauline Miller Huston, province 
vice-president. will speak on "Our 
Fifty-Second Anniversary," in
cluded in the program will be Rose 
Marie-Essley. A3 of New Soston. 
nl., and Nona Jean Wanberg, 12 
at Schaler. Alpha Gamma chap
ter will present a candle-lighting 
ceremony in honor of the ten 
founders of the fraternity. 

Apha Xi Delta was founded at 
Lombard college in Galesburg. 
Ill. , April 17. 1893, and the local 
ehapleJ' was established in 1912. 

Divorce Otanted 
Helen W. McNeff has be<!n 

awarded a decrej! of divorce from 
Ivan E. McNeft, whom she charged 
with miscoDduct and adultery. The 
couple was married in Syracuse, 
Kan. They separated Sept. 10, 
1944. 

and 10 a. m. s e s s Ion will be continu~d 
Weekday masses: 7 and 8 throuah Wednesday with reg-

a. ro. istration Jorms available at the 
Holy day maSses: 5:45. 7 and UW A desk at the toot of ' the 

8 a. m. and 12:15 p. m. stairs in Old Capitol. 
First Friday masses: 5:45. 7 Act i v e usc memberships 

and 8 a. m. TO WED during thls semester wiU carry 
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 , over during the summer. and 

to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays. days IN MAY it will not be necessarY for 
before holy days and first Fri- b061esses whose cards are up to 
days. da~e to re-register or take the 

Newman club meets each Girls' Service organization ex-
Tuesday of the school year at amination. 
7:30 p. m. The regis tration forms are to 

To Present Recital 
Helen Skogsmark, G of Decorah. 

will give her piano recital Monday 
at 7:30 o'clock in th(' north music 
halJ. She will play ",'Uegro." "An
dante," "Scherzo: Allegro Vivace" 
and "Rondo: Allegro rna non 
Troppo" from Beethoven's Sonata, 
opus 28; "Nocturne", opus 27, No. 
2 (Chopin), "Sonelle 104 del Pe
traea" (Liszt) ; and "Allegro Molto 
Moderato," "Adagio" and "Alk!grp 
Moderato" Irom "Concerto in A 
Minor" (Grh!g) . 

be filled out by prospective 
hostesses at Old CaptitQI and 
Will be turned oyer to the USO 
hostess committee by the uWA 
o~ce. An new hostesses will be 
gIVel) a c;:rSO e)(sm shortly after 
reCistration has been comple
ted . 

Sigma Chi Initiation 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

MR. AND MRS. Sidney L. Myers of Cedar RapIds anitoUDoed - lhe 
enp,emen t and apllrouhlnc- rnarrlaJe ot their daul hter. Ellen. &0 
AvlaUon Cadet Georre D. Greer Jr., U. S. N. R •• son of Dr, and ·Mrs. 
Georre D. Greer of Nor th Manchester . Ind. The weddlnr . will &aile 
plaee late In May In Cedar Rapids. Miss Myers wa lTad.ia~d from 
Franklin hlr h sehool In Cedar Rapids and Is a junior In the eoJ\~ie 
of liberal ar t at t'he Uni versity of Iowa. where he Is a ffiliated Iwlth 
M pha Chi Ornera Sororlt,. Cadet Greer aUended Albion coUere JD 
Albion, Mich., before enterlnr the navy air corps. and is now taklnr 
allvaneed tralnJnr at CorplIII Christi. Tex. 

POPEYE 

Sl~ma Chi social fraternity an
DOWICes the initiation of Roy Luce. 
A4 of McGregor; llobert Bush, G 
of Elkader; Rob~rt Brooks, Al of 
Cedar RlIplds; Robert Smith, Al of 
Grinnell ; Paul Fagerlind, Ai of 
Waterloo, and Jack Barloon, A2 of 
Davenport. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJ\R[ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 d~ 

lOe per line per dQ 
• eonsecutive d~ 

7c per line per d~ 
e cOQleCutive dayl-

IIc per line per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per dar 
- FiJure 5 word. to IIn_ 

MInimum Ad-2 l1Dee 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!l0c col. Jnch 

Or &5.00 per montl! 

AI} Wapt A~ Cub In AdvaDCe 
Par able at Dally Iowan Bual
nea oHlce dalJ,y until II p.ol. 

CancellatiOn! must be called In 
betore II p. m. 

R..,oo81ble 101' one IncOlftCt 
ln8ertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertlsemeDts lor male or tlI
sentlal lemale worken are u.r 
ried In tbese "Help Wanted" 
IIOlu_ wltb 'be understand· 
Inr tba t hlrlDr procedurel , ball 
coolorJD &0 W~ MaDlHlwu 
Commlll8loD RerulatJonL 

Wanted : Furnished house tor sum
mer. Call 3646 ' after 5 p. m. 

For Sale: Trombone. Excellent 
condition. Dial 3860. 

For Sale: Seiling all househOld 
goods. Phone 7806. 

HELP WANTED 
Student for part or ru1\ time work 

at drug counters. Experience 
preferred - but not necessary. 
Apply at Ford Hopktns. 

Student waitresses Ilt Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

----
MALE STUDENTS 

Want a Vacation Job? 
We need 50 male' en'l~loye o":~ 

18 year's of age to help complete 
ordnance and government work. 
Type of work is in dir~cf contri
bution to the war elfprt. 
Pleasant working . ~onditions-

ample overtime. App~y Frue
haul Trailer Co., Cec\lit napids 
Division. Hirin' must compl1 with 
WMC regulations. 

Wanted : Boy to clel\~ house. 
Board & room rurrished plus 

$10 a month. Phone 3163. 

FO RENT 
For Rent: Two double rooms for 

eolle«e girls. 211 E. Davenport. 

1NS1Rt1CTION 
DlJncln, lA!sso"S--=:bal1room, baIT 

let, tap. Dial 724&. Mimi Youde 
Wurlt!'. 

ENTERt AINMENT 

Harriet Walsh 
Dance Review for benefit of Rec-

ILO N DI ! 

Prof. Erich Punke was elected 
president of the Triangle club at 
the annual banquet hald Friday 
at 6:30 p. m. in the Triangle club
rooms in Iowa Union. 

Re-elected officers were Prof. 
Oscar Nybakken. secretary. and 
Prof. Jacob Cornol. treasurer. 
Dean Wilber J . Teeters will con
tirlue as historian, following his 
election last year 10 that oWce 
few a to-year term. 

Prof. L. C. C t & w r 0 r d was 
elected to a four-year term on the 
membership committee and Prof. 
B. J. Lambert to a tour-year term 
on {he permallt!nt clubhouse com
mittee. Other officers chosen were 
Prot. Uwis Ward, bond auditor, 
and Prof John Russ. storekeeper 
and ehairman of the house com
mittee. 

·'l.ittle Known Won d e r s ot 
Science' was the topic of a talk 
by Prof. Dordon Marsh given at 
the banquet. Also included on the 
Ilrogrlim were impersonations by 
Bob Ray and movies shown by 
John Hedges. --= 

CHIC YOUNG 

6:30 
Kote Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

Patricia ZlImstelZ. Nt of 
phis, Mo.-Ward C24. 

Mem- Wanted' to buy: Typewriter- pica 

reation Center. Spnday, April 
J5. St. Mary's Auditorium, 2:30 
P.M. Tickets on sale at Un£ver
sity Book Store-35c IncludJng 
lax. 

BUSINESS 
MeN's 

LUNCHEON 
TODAY 

6:45 
\(ate Smith Hour {WMT) 
The ~andwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

'flJOndle (WMT) 
Chlnlte McCarthy (WHO) 
Raymond Maley (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Edd ie Bracken (WHO) 
Jerry Wnyne Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Show (WHO) 

Lewis Zerby, G of Iowa City
Isolation. 

Daniel Southard, A4 of La
Moille, Minn.-Ward C22. 

Richard Emmons, A2 of Clinton 
- Ward C32. 

Dorothy Trumpy N3 of Avon, 
I11.- Second West Private. 

Zelia Hicks, G of Beaumonl, 
Texas-Isolation . 

John Thompson, At oJ Mason 
City-Isolation. 

Leona Kleyne, Nt of Sheldon
Isolation . 

John Hunter, A2 of Wapello
Ward C32. 

Vlsltlnr Hours 
Private Patients- tO a. m. to 

8 p. m. 
Ward Patients- 2-4 p. m. and 

7-8 p . m. 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

PltI"NCESS . ELIZABETH WIELD.S TOOLS 

""'IN~G 81 an AUxll\«ry Territorial Service officer In lOuthem 
\ lilland, 'Princess E\lza~th learn. th~ art ot motor tran.part maln
~oe, ,_I her.mothet, Qullen JilUzafleth. look. on <!u tln, a royal 
Ylat; T/If.f.l' an o8!etsl Brit .. PAoto.: (fntf f llational Sound,botl1)' , , ... : - -

type- in good condition. Call 
3583 after 7:30 p. m. 

Wanted to buy: Trumpets. cor-
nets. clarinets, a Ito and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Carl r. Waltersdort. 
Creston, la. 

Wanted: Housework by hour 01' 

WHERE TO BUY 11 

. PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Exllt" WorlllunlbJ. 

LAREW CO. 
i n E. Wash. Phone HI 

day. In vicinity 430 E. Jefferson. __ -:--_________ _ 
Call 4378. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost: Small black coin purse con
taining tokens and one key. Re

ward. Dial 3617. 

Lost: Black StJealfer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost: Fraternity pin-Beta Thet~ 
Pi. Engraved. Reward. Call 7852. 

Lost: Schaeffer pencil. Engraved 
John C. Truesdale. Reward . 

Call 6861. 

Yo. ar~ a~. "eae..e. 
and PIlkJES . e low at Gte 

DRUG SHOP 
,iM llaJ..d OOHt . 

Plel Call. !$r_ 
aolla ..... 

8pecial Ora,r. 

FOR SAtE 
. City Bakery \ 

III .. Wa.blQtoa bid .... 

For Sale: Selling out furniture o( 
FURNITURE MOVING 

t t 

10 rooms includinlr th ree-piece 
living room set. solid oak din in, 
set, desks, tables. bedroom sets. 
antique orian, full size and apt. 
sJze gas stoves. No phone, 1402 
East Court Street. 

MAHER BROS TRANSfER 
I'or EfficIent Furnlfur~ Motto, 

~A~M ~.,.. 
For Sale: Antique bedroom suite. 

Cheap if Laken at once. Call 
48 15. 

WARDROBE SERVI\"~ 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL f 'v'- ".f ~ t .,. t ' 

. ' 

A REMINDER 

Th .. • •• IiD time belor. lb • • hd 
oJ lbe term to tn8eii d-JO.' and 

fOUlld ad iD ~ bad,. Iowan 
and ~jt ~fiI. Why not pti~ 

your ad iii today, 

ETTA ICi:T T 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BUT, LADY,-- ' 
DID YUH EVER. 
SEE A GORILLE,R.. 

PLAYIN' A PI~NO ? 
IF DIS WAS IN A . 
SHON, '1OU'D 
SAY IT WAS 
WUNNERFIL ! 

PA.UL ROBINSal.l 

Iy ST ANLE r 



PACEm 

Clolhing Drive 
Depollo Open 

Colledion Center 
To Accept Donations 
Daily for a Week 

" Housecleaning HlUer and Hiro
hito" is the campaign cry of the 
United Nations Clothing Collection 
drive in Iowa City this week. The 
collection depot at 208 E. College 
street will be op(!n tomorrow 
through Saturday [rom 8 a . m to 
6 p. m. 

Mrs. L. V. Dierdor(f is chairman 
of the collection and sortlng com
mittee. Her assistants include Mrs . 
A. C. Harmeier, Mrs. C. C. Erb, 
Mrs. Carl Kringle, Mrs. C. A. Wil
liams, Mrs. Charles Beckman, Mrs. 
John Yodel', Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
Mrs. J . W. Howe, Mrs. R. V. Mc
Collum, Mrs. R. J. Jones, and Mrs. 
Vern W. Bales. 

"The members o[ the Iowa City 
Woman's club who lOre sponsoring 
the drive locally again urge Iowa 
City women to collect spare cloth
Ing as they clean house," Mrs. Dan 
Scharrcr, chairman of the drive, 
stated. "Clean bedding, sturdy 
shoes and warm clothes which will 
wear well are urgently needed. All 
sizes are acceptable." 

Girl Scouts and mcmbers of the 
Parent-Teachers as ociation who 
have been helping conect donations 
at the schools will turn their col
lections in to the depot Tuesday. 

The nation's ioal is 150 million 
pounds or clothing and bedding 
which will be shipped to persons In 
war-devastated areas in the far 
east and Philippines as well as 
Europe. ------
County Red Cross 
Names CommiHees 
For New Term 

New committees have been 
named for tne Johnson county 
Red Cros organization, according 
to Mrs. Lorna Mathes, chairman of 
this chapler. 

Those who have been appointed 
arc: home service, Mrs. Charles 
Whipple, chairman; Mrs. P . C. 
Jeans, vice-chairman, dhaster 
preparedness, R. H. Justen, chair
man; home nursing, Mrs. Jean 
Carlson, chairman; Clark F . 
Migheil and Fred Lewis, co-chair
men of first aid; Dr. Gladys Scott, 
chairman, water safety. 

MISS 
MAUER 

TO 
WED 

DR. AND MRS. Georre A. Mauer of LeMan announced the enraee
ment and approacblnJ' marriaa'e of their daurhter, Bett)', to Ens. 
Robert H. Batt, U. S. N. R .. son or Mr. and Mrs. Bascom F. Batts 
of St Louis, Mo. The weddlne wUI take place early In May. MIStl 
Mauer was rraduated from Central hlrh school In LeMan, and Is 
now a senior in the collere of commerce at the Unlvenlty of Iowa, 
where she Is affiliated with Phi Gamma Nu, honorary commerce 
IIOrorily. he will receive her derree In the April convocation. Ensll'll 
Batts was rraduated from Kirkwood hlrh school In St. Louis and 
attended Wuhln&1on unlvel'lllt)' In St. Louis and the University of 
Missouri at Columbia, where he was a senior In the colleee of law 
and afflliated with Beta Theta PI fraternlt)'. He Is now talUne opera
tional tralnlnr In Florida. 

Lutheran Students 
To Install Officers 

Wayne Westphal, C3 of Maquo
keta, reelected president of lhe 
Lutheran student association. will 
preside at the installation of offi
cers in a candlelight service to
night at lhe First English Lutheran 
church. 

At an election held last Sunday 
Jean Dawson, Al of Des Moines, 
was named vice-president; Shirley 
Sime, Al of Duncombe, secretary, 
and Herbert Jones, D2 of Inde
pendence, treasurer. Rolf Kruso; 
A2 of Rockford, was elected social 
chairman; Aline Ziegler, AS of 
Volga, S. D., dietician; Bob Elliot, 
PI of Blakesburg, mission sccre
tary , and Ruth Schultz, A2 of Wa
terloo, editor of the Lutheran stu
dent "I ." 

The Installation of officers will 
be preceded by the last luncheon 
and social meeting of the :year at 
5:30. Miss Ziegler and Dolores Mc
Nally, A2 of Luana, will be in 
charge. 

By the end or 1940, Bl'itain had 
lost 900 ships, totaling more thilO 
3,000,000 !.ons. 

Mrs, Carl E. Seashore-

Red Cross Recruiters 
To Interview Nurses 

.\11 nurses in Johnson count.; 
will be Interviewed during the 
next few weeks by the nurse re
cruitment committee of the Red 
Cross headed by Mrs. W. G. 
Rence, chairman. 

Some 30 nurses in this county 
will be interviewed by the com
mittee which includes Mrs. Homer 
Dill, Mrs. Phillip Jeans, Mrs. 
William Spear of Oakdale, Mrs. 
Horace Korns and Mrs. Edith 
Ruppert. 

All nurses eligible for service as 
Red Cross nurses have been classi
Cied according to procurement and 
assignment as L-A and loB. 

CONSPIRACY TRIAL 
BROOKLYN (AP) - Trial of 

Harvy Stemmer and Henry Rosen, 
charged with conspiracy in last 
winter's Brooklyn coJlege betting 
scandal, was set Yesterday for 
May 7. 

The trial was delayed While 
Judge Samuel S. Leibowitz con
ducted a John Doe proceedings of 
Kings county Intercollegiate ath
letlcs. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A H, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Founded in 1899-

Triangle 
Club 

Missouri's New State 
Constitution to Be 
Disc9ssed Monday 

"Missouri's New Slate ConsU-
tution" is the subject of the grad-. . .-

Founded in 1899 when the Uni- uate lecture which Dr. WiUiam L. 
versity of Iowa had an enrollment Bradshaw, professor of political 
of 1,283 students, the Triangle science at the University of Mis
club was organized to promote souri, will deliver tomorrow alter
good fellowship among the Uni- noon at lour o'clock in room 221A 
versity instructors. 

Although professors were barred oC Schaeffer hall. The public 
irom membership at first, in 1904 invited. 
the club voted to amend this rule. Tomorrow morning, classes in 
The club roster now includes male American government studying 
members of the instructional and state constitution making will 
the administrative stalfs ot the hear Professor Bradshaw discuss 
University and coUege and uni- the new features of the constitu
versity graduates who are resi- tion recently adopted by the vot
dents of Iowa City but not mem- ers of Missouri. Professor Brad
bers of the staffs. Members of the shaw will tell about the campaig" 
University staffs regular lectur- made for getting the constitution 
ers and male graduates of uni- adopted. 
versities and conege who do not 1 Missouri's 75-year-old constitu
reside in Iowa City are el1gible !or tion needed extensive changes 
associate membership. relRtive to local government or-

At the Copaeabana -Where Latin rhythms and 
one of New York's prettiest ehoruaes assure all 
vlaiton of • pleasant evening, Cyrella Dorn and 

,.".. ... ,~
~i1een Alexander relax with their escort and 
Pepsi-Cola. It tnight be a good story. It might be the 
good drinks. Anyway, everybody's happy. Ad'" 

The growth of the c~ub is indl- gani~ation, the tax system, and 
cated by its change III meeting I the state administrative set-up. 
places. From one room over Ep- Professor Bradshaw was an active 
pel's clothing 5tore, for which rent member of important committees 
and heat cost $10 a month and fur- at the state constitution conven
nishings $18.41, the club has tion which drew up the new doc
moved to successively larger quar- ument embodying many new 
t~rs. O~ .Tune 2", 1913, the club ideas which progressives have 
filed articles .of Incorporation for been working for. He had much 
a 50-year period and moved to the to do with the success of the pro
third floor of the remodeled Col- ject 

dren Opera house, which is now m;~' ~~~~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~; the Federal Savings and Loan 
building. Since January, 1927, it II ~ 
has occupied quarters in the Iowa 
Union. 

"AIL titles be dropped in the 
club and members address one an
other by last name only" is a 
resolution that is sti ll enforced in 
the club. Another club tradition 
is the monthly picnic supper, 
which was inaugurated in 1917 as 
a result of war ~ood regulations. 

The first real "baltle of words" 
arose in the early 1900's when t.he 
younger members who wanted to 
give a dance were told that "Jt 
would jeopardize the standing of 
the Triangle club." However, 
dancing parties soon became ac-
ceptable and the club now holds 
monthly dinner dances planned by 
the social committee. 

Organizers of the club in 1899 
weer E. A. Rogers, C. B. Lewis, 
C. H. Bowman, C. W. Eastman, 
C. L. von Ende, P. L. Kaye, Dean 
C. E. Seashore, A. G. Smith and 
J . V. Westfall . The name of the 
club was adopted because it was 
brief and could be represented by 
a silver pin to be worn by the 
members. . 

Besides the organizers, the char
ter members were W. E. Barlow, 
N. QrlIfin, ·F. B. Sturm, August 
von Ende, Mayor W . .T. Teeters, 
and A. A. Knipe. 

Campus Consultants 
Winnie Shields 

BETTY SUBOTNIK 

Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead 

"Let's Go Stepping" . 

Another member of Iowa City's 
temporary marine detachment is 
Dale Bakel' who's vi Iting Mickey 
McCrea, Currier, en route to the 
coast. 

Ann Mercer, Kappa, must 
have finally run out of apples. 
For she's wearing medic Bob 
Peterson's Phi Rho pin these 
days. 

What nicer gilt for a graduate 
thaI\. a party in his or her honor. 
Now's the time to give it. And 
BRENNEMAN'S V'E G'E TABLE 
MARKET is the place to buy the 
food. Come in and look around for 
menu ideas: You can make it a 
party to remember witn food from 
BRENNEMAN'S. 

We Recognize • • • • • 

"Because he wears the sword 
and shield, that Is the reason Itt 
had to yield ... " At any rate. 
she must have, for Dorothy Greer, 
Alpha XI, Is now wearin( Don 
Kearns' Phi Delt pin. 

These are the days that mark 
the end of another school year. 
Make them days to remember. 
And when you're setting out tor 
the final [un, don't forget VAR· 
SITY-HAWKEYE cabs. The cabs 
with the green lights are ready to 
help you wind up with a whirl. 

Mrs. Ross Wedemeyer, chairman, 
accident prevenl!on; volunteer spe
cial services, Mrs. Bartholow W. 
Crawford, chairman; nutrition, 
Norma Pepler, chairman; camp 
and hospital, Hazel Swim, chair
man; Junior Red Cross, Mrs. W. 
R. Horrabin, chairman; Mrs. Rob
ert J . Thiel, public information; 
radio, Mrs. Peorl Broxam; lund 
raising and membership, Dr. Wil
liam J . Petersen, chairman; fi
nance, Ellis Crawford, chairman, 
and nurse recruitment, Mrs. W . 
G. Renee. 

Recognizes Pan-American Day 
DeLiso Debs is the name and 

they're tbe slickest little black 
patent sUng pumps you ever saw. 
STRUB'S SHOE DEPARTMENT 
has these toeless pumps with a 
dress heel (or you at $9.95. You 
can wear them with prlde through 
spring and summer. See these 
DeL i s 0 Debs lor yourself at 
STRUB'S. 

Now's Just Ule time for a. lJa,y. 

ride party. And C II A RJL E S 
STUART Is Just the man !.o fumla1i 
the hayracks. They're rubber-tlnd 
and they hold 24 persons. It COlli 
10 dolla.rs a. load for anytime up Ie 
three hours. And It's a grand Wl1 
to 5J>end a spring evening. CaU 
CRABLE STUART at 6430 " 
make reservations. 

Police Chief Finishes 
FBI Academy Course ' 

Iowa City's chief of police, Ol
lie A. White, is expected to arrive 
here thls afternoon or Monday 
morning to resume his duties, 
Mayor Wilber J . Teeters said yes
terday. 

Chief White has received his 
diploma trom the 28th session of 
the F. B. I.'s National Police 
academy. The formal graduation 
excerclses scheduled had been 
cancelled. 

He will be in a group of 80 law 
enlorced otiicers who have 6UC
cessfully completed the 14-week 
Intensive training course. When he 
returns, Chief White wUl pass on 
the training he has received to 
other members of the Iowa City 
force. 

"April 14 marks a milestone in said. "Pan-American day didn't 
progress. It is the first April happen ovemight. It has been the 
when the whole western hemi- work of individuals-statesmen, 
Sphere including Argentina, is one ducators and stUdents." She 
America, central, north and south," lhen spoke of some of the Univer
said Mrs. Carl E. Seashore in a sity of Iowa's pioneer students, 
program presented in recognition especially Mrs . Elinor Robson. 
o! Pan-American day Over WSUI Mrs. Robson, a university gradu
yesterday afternoon. ate who went to Panama to teach, 

Mrs. Seashore discussed briefly has been responsible (or sending 
the history of Pan-American day over 100 students from Panama 
which developed trom a union lo the mid-west. 
formed in 1890. Forty years later "One policy that has universal 
the united western nations de- approval among the nations is that 
cided that a Pan-American day of the exchange of professors and 
should be observed on the date of students," Mrs. Seashore declared. 
the founding of the union. "The students here are really un-

First Ob8ervance ollicial ambassadors and we are 
President HerbeN Hoover and especially privileged to help ce

officials celebrated the lirst Pan- ment the good neighbor ties. We 
American day in the building ded- ought to realize they are weigh
icated by Andrew Carnegie In ing our democracy." 
Washington, D. C. The lirst pro- Race Predjudlce 
gram included not only addresses The speaker then explained that 
by officials but by two students, many of the students who wlll be 
one from Chile and one from coming to our colleges and univer
Washington. siUes will be dark in color, and 

"From the first, students have that it would be unfortunate if 
been a significant part of Pan- they were to be met with preju
American day," Mrs. Seashore dice here, in a country whose con-

AGAIN OLD GLORY FLI ES AT EHRENBREITSTEIN 

FOR THI fiRST TIM. IN THIS WAR, the Stara and Strlpu ill oftlclaWy raiNd In Germany with the nth 
Divl.ton .. a (U&rd ot honor. The ceremony took place at the ancient fort of IIlhrenbrelutetn acrou 
the River Rhine trom the city ot Ooblenz, the Ilte ot the be&dquartera tor the U. S. Army of Occu
patlon tn World War I. In the right background above, Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 12th Arm1170UP com-

.J!an4er, iJIIp!ctl Yat llonor J1!M!L~)' .§.i~IP.!.IU!9~. _. (latera'fio .. } So",~,boto) 

stitution guarantees an equality 
of race, creed and color. We 
paran&ee to give equal rights, 
Mrs. Seashore said, but in South 
America they do It. 

What has been done, and what 
fUrther should be done to increase 
Pan-American union, was also dis
cussed. Mrs. Seashore told of the 
work of the Pan-American league, 
which was established here eight 
years ago by Mrs. Ernest Horn 
and of the university program for 
aiding foreign students. The 
Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
al50 taken part by establishing a 
lour-year Latin American scholar
ship and inducing other Iowa 
cities to do the same. 

In stating what further could be 
done, Mrs. Seashore pointed out 
that we only need put ourselves in 
the place of a foreign student com
Ing to a strange country and think 
of the things we would benent by 
seeing if we were first coming to 
Iowa. such as the farms, factories, 
Amana colonies and the everyday 
homellfe of the people. Hollywood 
distorts a picture of America, she 
said, and it is felt that the gov
ernment should compete at cost 
to send more suitable films on thc 
life in the United States to for
eign coun trJes. 

"Pan-American day is a fitting 
tribute to the final rites of Frank
lin Roosevelt who worked most 
effectively of aU our presidents 
for Pan-American union," Mrs. 
Sea:shore said in conclusion. "We 
have a greater reason to celebrate 
than ever before. It is a great step 
forward to feel we are citizens of 
all America, and we hope that the 
San Francisco conference migh t 
cause the day to come when all 
men can say 'I am a citizen of the 
world, above all nations in hu
manlt,y.' " 

Oxford Group 
To Visit Here 

A commission appointed by Ox
ford university to study repre
sentative institutionr. about the 
teaching of drama and theater will 
stop III Iowa City tomorrow, ac
cording to Prof. E. C. Mabie, head 

Big doings were at the Chl 0 
house that evening when pajama
clad and pigtailed Chi O's came 
peIJ-melJing out on the porch to 
see the engagement pin atop the 
(j ve pounds all for Jinx Stieg
litz and all Irom Cadet David 
Stewart. And it wound up hap
pily with a song, II kiss, and best 
wishes. 

lIere's a cheerful note for this 
Sunday's dinner. Eat at FORD 
1I0PIUN'S. They've ro~ the chotee 
of three 8prlnr meals planned for 
you. Choose eUher rrUied extra 
cut T-bone steak, baked su,ar
cured bam, or roast ),oune Rex 
turkey wUh baked celery dr_ln ... 
Add to that french-fried or whip
ped potatoes, green bealll, head 
lettuce salad, rolls and butter, 
and coUee or tea. Complete with 
sherbet, layer cake, or ho~ 
made pie. And there's the dinner 
FORD HOPKIN'S has planned 
just for you. 

It was last Tuesday when Rose 
Marie Essley, ' Alpha XI, was 
thrown bodily into the shower. 
But it was only because she 
soloed for the first time and you 
can't go around breaking good 
tradiLions. 

Of course the marines have 
the situation in hand and just 
to double-check, Pre. Robert 
Roth is here tbis weekend 
(rom Chicago to renew ac
quaintance with S hoc k y 
Fuerst, Currier, who's wear
ing his Delt pin . 

,o, 
,. ~ ~ ." ·'e 
•• I ': ' •• - . ', 1. 
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of speech and drllmat,lc art. A lutlne, lovel)' elft for &bJs 
The seven men in the group will year's rraduate 18 jewel..,.. AM 

study the entire theater plan here fOU can find the fineR M 
at the University aod the line arts HIRTEEN AND STOCKER'S. A 
curriculum. With them will be an smooth eompacl, & dWlnl!dve lapel 
architect, producer and theater I pln, a e1eamll1l' necklace ••• each 
director. meaDS beA wishes rrom yoa for-

ever. Pick out til» rraduaUDn 11ft 
Rayon is used to make the at HERTEIN AND STOCKER'S. 

foundationa of rllbbet tires. ' r 

F 

Margar.t Browning, A3 of Iowa City, edi-

tor of thiJ year's Hawkeye. She's president of 

Mortar Board for next year, treasurer of Union 

Board, and a member of Theta Sigma Phi, iour

nalism honorary for women, the Home Econom

ics club, and Kappa Alpha Theta. Margarers 

been a busy girl these years at Iowa, having 

been secretary-treasurer of the Central ' Party 

~ommittee, president of freshman and sopho

more Y. W. C. A" and an orientation leader for 

two years. H.r other extra·curricul~r activities 

center on John Huey, AKK, to whom belongs the 

. pin on the other end of the chain. 

You mar have tbouebt Utose 
n ... were out a week aeo Friday 
In observance of Anft1 day. But 
yo.'re ... wronr. For tha' was Ute 
dar Jean Daniela, PI Phi, cele
bra.&ed. • birthday plua reeelvlDI a 
dIamOnd from Bob Puckei&, AKK. 
WbIch aU 10ft to prove, you can't 
ID JlIDlPlI1I' a' oonc1ualoDL 

That was a quick trip for Bob 
Horton's Phi Bet pin. He wal\ Ini
tiated on Thursday and by Sun
day night the pin was a permanent 
possession of Jo Bean at thj! Tri
Delt house, who passed the five 
pound5. 

• 

Together- A good tune and a 
good idea, especiaJJy after a two
month separation. So think Jimmy 
James, Currier, and Bob Jeans 
3ince Bob just returned from Cali
fornia . 

That's Dorothy Schwarlz, 
AD Pi, wearing the latest in 
spring jewelry-namely, one 
Sigma Nu pin given by Ensign 
Fred Sage of Burlington. 

Mac MoKelvie's Kappa key wenl 
to tile jeweler's last week and 
1ame back chained to Larry SIf· 
lord's Sigma. Chi cross. The live 
lIounds were passed Monday nlJhL 

Of course you haven't time to 
Nasle with the tail end of the 
lemester roaring straight toward 
you . That's why you'll want to 
~et there and back in a CITY CAB. 
Save time and energy for your 
1a,Lly doings. Next time yau saun
ter forth, call for a CITY CAB. 

They're as [ull of life as sprilli 
itself. They're B REM E R'S 
:mooth-colored cotton terry-clolh 
knit shirts. You'lJ warm to the 
canary, tan, brown and white hues 
in these pullover-style Ion ,
sleeved shirts. Yes, they're wash, 
able. And they cost just $1.50 at 
BREMER'S . 

The some things new at the 
Zeta house are the two pins
hailing from the SAE and Phi 
Bet houses . Janice Keel's 
SAE emblem comes from Ron
ald Jensen. And Bob HodlCS 
is the boy who lost the Phi 
Bet badge to Norma stempel. 

That happy look Dorothy Johan
sen, Theta, is sporting these dl1l 
might very possibly be accounted 
for by the visit of Don Stroy, nBV1 
air crewman frC1fn Memphis. 
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